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JONES, WALTON AND
DE BACA ELECTED-M'DON- ALD
LOSES
A. A. JoneB, U. S. Senator; W. It.
Walton, Representative in Congress,
r.. C. de Bnca, coventor, and nil the
rest of the state ticket has been elect-
ed with the exception of lieutenant
governor, auditor, supremo court jus-
tice, school superintendent and lund
commissioner,.
That the Democrats will hnve twenty-t-
wo members of the legislative as-
sembly out of forty-nin- e is indicated
by the growing majority, as shown by
the ofucinlTcturns, for Nicnnor Hnca
of Santa Fe, Democratic candidate
for representative in the shoestring
district of Santa Fe, Torrance anil
(iitndnlupe counties, ltncn has a ma-jority of 332 in Snntn Fe and Guada-
lupe and it is not believed the vote of
Jus opponent in Torrance county will
counteract or hnlunco this lend. Of-ficl- al
returns from the canvassing
boards were available Into Monday
from only five counties, Snntn Fe, Val-
encia, McKinlcy, Snn Miguel nnd Dona
Ana. Returns from the first three
i howed a net loss to the estimated
Hursum vote of 187, while Donn Ana
showed a gain of nine for Hursum, n
net gnin for de Hnca in the four coun-
ties of 178. Bursum's majority in San
Miguel remains at 85. In Snntn Fc
it is cut to 251. That the Republicans
will losn Hursum is now assured.
File Protest in Chnves County
Contents were filed Tuesday by the
Republicans in Chnves county, pro-
testing the counting of the votes in
eight of the plains precincts where the
Democrats rolled up a majority of
about G75 votes. The contest proceed-
ing was entirely formnl and gave no-
tice of action in the proper courts. The
ofllcc of shcrifl is the only county
office which would bo changed if the
election in these precincts would tic
invalidated.
MRS. WILSON DIES
Mrs. Julia Wilson, mother of Mrs.
Waldo Donohoo, who came here about,
two years ago from Princeton, Mo.,
nnd lived in Tucumcnri for several
months, boing employed at the Gold-enber- g
store, Inter moving to n fnrm
she filed upon, wns brought to Tucum-
cnri a few dnys ago suffering from a
severe attack of hernia. She was op-
erated upon, but never recovered from
the operation, dying fhis morning.
A son, Ncnl Wilson, enmc in the
first of the week from Princeton, nnd
another son, Harry, who lives here,
were at her bedside when she passed
away. The remains, will be shipped
to Princeton for butinl
The friends of tho family deeply
mother. j
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SNOWS AND COLD WEATHER
BENEFICIAL TO
It had been threatening cold weath-
er for some time but Sundny It
to drizzle and to sleet.
Monday the temperature wns
considerable below normal and It
disngiccuble most of the, day.
night really turned cold and
those who owned thermometers were
afraid to look ut for fear they '
had gono so low they had broken. At
seven o'clock some
of them registered ns low ns fifteen
degrees nbovo zero. Ico was about an
inch thick nnd u slight skiff of snow
lie on the It sure
the inhabitants Tucumcnri that win-
ter comes a year, even sunny
New Mexico.
The were covered with Ice
nnd it was with pedestrians
went to their places of but
no .serious accidents have been report-
ed. Some of the old-time- say this
to bo one of the hardest win-
ters ever known in New Mexico. Bet-
ter prepare as it may be
The farmer will renp the reward if
there is much snow as there are many
thousand acres of wheat sowed
on the plains because of the lucky
strike made by the farmers up there
this year. We town folks can stand
considerable cold weather if it will
make the farmers prosperous. The
what need. When
producer is really they
usually pass it and the mer-- ,
chant and everybody their j
share.
A few weeks ago it was suggested
that the United States would forced
to place an on wheat and '
other food stufTs. At first people only j
laughed the proposition, but the
ympnthizo with them in the loss of i Let it snow, rain, sleet or do what
their dearest friend it may so long ns tho fnrming district
of Mexico is to be benefited. The
BLIND SINGER AND COMPOSER prices of grnin will be good next yenr
TO HE FRIDAY NIGHT j there is no surplus from for-Mi- ss
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mnttcr has been taken up by the main
newspapers of the country nnd a move
Is now on foot to suggest such a mea-
sure to President Wilson. Tho situa-
tion is becoming alarming nnd if we
allow tho foreign countries to drain
this country its food, what we
for before the next crop is
harvested? It would not surprise us
to hear an embargo being placed
on wheat.
Most of the farmers have sold their
grain nnd it is now being horded away
by tho millionaires to be kept nnd sold
at exhorbitant prices. Tho consumer,
tho mnn who cams his living by the
sweat of hla brow, will pay tho bill.
Wheat is bringing $1.81 in Tucumcnri.
This grain must lie shipped to tho mill
and nuidoMntrt- - flour nnd returned to
tho consumer to buy nt big prices. No
one begrudges the farmer the big price
he is now receiving for his grain but
there is something wrong somewhere.
If the war in Europe would suspend
nnd yencc would bo restored there Is
u possibility or several who now
claim to bo milliornircs, going broke
in a night's time, but so long ns the
war continues, nnd this government
allows foreign countries to come here
and buy our food stuffs, those men will
double their millions,
Election day enme on with u whiz
and moved along rapidly till tho polls
closed. vote was at least normal,
walk the three blocks to the polls
about fifty in number, two by two,
under the guard lender who with his
helper-- , had kept watch over these
men till night, had them three .
times durimr the night nnd "drunk" '
them as often us they desired to guz-
zle from the whiskey and wine bnr-rel- si
in the middle of the big corral.
They in true penitentiary style
and they nil voted tho straight Repub
lican ticket. The fifty others kept in
tho huscmciit of the Bean building.
the quarters of the Young Men V Re-
publican club, were voted en bloc, nnd
were in the same stupefied
.from over-drinkin- g nnd overfeeding,
nnd they all voted the straight Repub-
lican ticket. Another hundred were
kept in the Lucero mill nnd yards,
where they caroused, drank nnd ate
the whole night through, nnd were led
to tho polls and voted ns one mnn nil
for tho straight Republican ticket.
Rio Grande Republic.
THANKSGIVING NOV. 30.
Washington, Nov. 15. The usual
rrl .!.... .1.... . 1 . .. . ! ...111
Knnsns City, 15. Beef cnttlo
prices continued to soar today and yes-
terday's record price $11.40 per hun- -
dred pounds, was ndvanced to $11.00.
tho Sixth grades will present tho nnd tho workers on each side were
charming operetta, "The Quest of the ' active and sometimes nggressive, also
Pink Parasol." "The animals came up two by two."
The admission prices will be 25c nnd i is ns expressive and as usual
Seats reserved at Elk Drug Store lion in the Republican side of this
Opera House on Friday . election ns it is of the filling of Noah's
evening, 17, 19115, 'ark. They came the old wood- -
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low temperatures for so early in the; be issued from the White House with-wint-
nt several points. , in the next few days.
By nlghtfnll the weather had mod- -' President Wilson told inquirers
in Colorado, but it continued day that he would follow custom anU
snowing in western Nebraska. 'designate tho last Thursday of the
New low temperatures for Novem- - month, whbh is November 30. Be-b- er
wore Cheyenne, Wyo., 20 below; cnuse tho ditto is close to Christmas,
CrippJ Creek Colo., 18 below; Rapid there was a movement nmong some
City, 8. D., 12 below; Colorado Springs business men to net nn cnrlier day for
12 below, nnd Grand Junction, Colo., Thnnksgivlng.
8 below. .
Sheridan, with 20 below,
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Puerto wero in Clovls yesterday nnd I Tho shipment of twenty head aver-cam- e
to Tucumcari today on business. aged 1,305 pounds each.
OUAY COUNTY'S OFFICIAL COUNT
INCREASES DEMOCRAT PLURAL-
ITIES IN A NUMBER OF OFFICES
For Presidential Electors:
Felix Garcia, 1) 1502
J. N. Upton, I)., 1577
Jose G. Chaves, D., 1507
II. G. Hammond, R., C01
C. L. Hill, R 598
Junn Ortiz, R 591
Mc B. Smith, S., 239
T. Smith, S., 239
Ira N. Crisp, S 238
Lester Sands, P., 22
W. F. Ogilvic, P., 20
F. C. Peterson, P 20
Wilson's plurality 071
For United States Senator:
A. A. Jones, D., 1597
Frank A. Ilubbcll, D 598
W. P. Motcalf, S., 235
Jones' plurality 999
For Representative in Congress:
W. B. Wnlton, D., 1591
Benigno C. Hernandez, R 728
Andrew Eggum, S., 239
Walton's plurality 990
For Governor:
E. C. de Baca, D., . 1133
Holm O. Bursum, R., 728
N. A. Wells, S.. 210
de Baca's plurality 705
For Lieutenant Governor:
W. C. McDonald, D., . . .. 1521
W. E. Lindsey, R 001
J. H. Bearup, S., 211
McDonald's plurality 803
For Secretary of State:
Antonio Luccro, D Ig57
Gilborto Mirnbal, R., . .. 583
Vincent Thomus. S., 250
Lucero's plurality 974
For State Auditor:
Miguel A. Otero, D., 1192
Willinrn G. Sargent. R 079
Frank Frost, S 218
Otero's plurality 813
For State Treasurer:
H. L. Hall. P 1505
Gregory Page, R 028
Frank Phelps, S 219
Hnll's plurality 937
For Attorney General:
Hnrry L. Patton, D 1585
Frank W. Clancy, It., 058
Pntton's plurality 927
For Supt. of Public Instruction:
J. L. G. Swinney. D 1518
J. Howard Wawner. R 053
Mrs. Lurlyne Lnne, S .. . . 238
Swinney's plurality 895
SENATOR
For Justice Supremo Court:
Nelll B. Field, I)., 1530
Clarence J. Roberts, R., 073
A. James McDonajd, S., 235
Field's plurality 8C3
For Com. Public Lands:
Geo. A. Davisson, D ......1192
RcM. P. Erveln, R 721
T. E. Pendergrnss, S., 235
Davisson's plurality 771
For Corporation Commissioner:
Bonifacio Montoyu, I)., 1510
Mnlnquins Martinez, R 005
Montoyn's plurality 911
For State Senator:
Albert Calisch, D 1337
J. H. Bridges, R 889
E. B. Sprinkle, S 218
Cnlisch's jdurnlity 4 18
For State Rcprcscntntives:
Patricio Sanchez, D., v..1231
Pablo Gomez, I)., .1308
.1. Wnltcr Moncus, R 8G8
J. Fred McFarland, It., 800
II. G. .Stephenson, S., . . . 211
J. A. Fieemail. S., 219
Democratic plurality 373
For District Attorney:
Henry A. Kiker, D., 1531
Orie L. Phillips, R., 725
Hiker's plurality 809
For County Com. 1st Dist.:
W. A. Dodson, D 1393
Herman Gerhnrdt, R !. 823
R. A. Spurlock, S.. 220
Dodson's plurality 570
For County Com. 2nd Dist.:
F. W. Nntions, D M21
C. A. Curtis, It., 790
n.-G- . Boylp,.S r. 217
Nations' plurality 030
For County Com. 3rd Dist.:
John F. Bell. D. 1599
Tomns Romero, R., 500
J. T. Crawford, S 227
Bell's plurality 1033
For Probnte Judge:
J. C. Williams. D 1090
John G. Ellis, R 510
James T. King. S.. 212
Williams' plurality 1150
Fof Sheriff:
A lev. Street, 1).. .1225
Bob N'nlto, S., .... 209
E. E. Winter. P.. 912
Street's plurality 283
A. JONES
L Democratic Nominee who lead his ticket In Nearly Every County In the Stole
For County Clurk:
Thomas N. Lawson, D 1709
t hat's Wernott, Jr.. S., 230 (
'Luwon's majority 1509
For County Assessor:
II. I.. Francis, U .1709
Grcgorio Floras, R., .. . GOG
W. C. Reed, S . . . 213
Francis's plurality 1203
For County Treasurer:
John Eager, I).,
E. Pack, It
. 781
J. I). Griffith, S
. 190
Eager's plurality ...001
For Supt. of Schools:
J. A. Atkins, D .1759
Mrs. Jas. T. King, S., . 311
Atkins' plurality .. .1415
For County Surveyor:
A. R. Moses, I)., . 1070
POSTMASTER GORMAN DIES
AFTER SHORT ILLNESS
T. F. Gorman, postmaster, died at
his home in this city Wednesday morn
ing after a serious illness lasting only
a few days.
During the past few months Mr.
Gorman has been troubled with his
stomach, but he was being treated
for name by local physicians and was
thought by his family nnd friends to
be getting along nicely, but nbout two
weeks ngo he was taken suddenly ill
and it was necesFury for him to remain
in bed. He had several hemorrhages
from the stomach and wns thought
to be dying several times, but each
time he rallied and Tuosdoy seemed to
be much better. That night he be-
came violently ill nnd passed away
about twelve o'clock.
Tho parsing of Mr. Gorman takes
another of our best citizens. Mr. Gor-
man was chief clerk on the E. P. h
S. W. with headquarters here for sev-
eral years. lie desired a change of
work and secured the nppointmcnt ns
postmaster, tnking up his duties Inst
May. He was attentive to his work
and was making cue of tho most eff-
icient postmasters Tucumcnri ever en-joyed. He was strictly business and
a perfect gentleman.
Mr. Gorman was 38 years of age
at the time of his death. The cause
of his dentil wns said to nave- - been
cancer of the stomach. There were
no funeral services held hero but the
body was prepared for shipment to
his former home at Jolict, 111., where
the interment will take plnce Satur-
day, November 18.
He leaves u wife nnd one son be-
sides a host of friends und relatives,
to. mourn his death, nnd the fnmily
has tho sympathy of all in this snd
bereavement.
The remains were accompanied to
Joliet by Mrs. Gorman nnd son, John,
nnd two sisters, Mrs. Crooks nnd Mrs.
Conner, of Pueblo, Colo., who were
hen.' during the last few days of Mr.
Gorman's i.ickness.
MODEL ROAD BEING BUILT
FROM TUCUMCARI EAST
Work was commenced on the State
road east of town by Ass't State En-
gineer und Robt. Kcllog, n professional
rond-- l uilder. Mr. KcMlogg proposes
to build the first six miles of the road
'15 feet wide, and make it a model of
'atost perfection. The next five miles
ill lie 30 feet wide and built along
he same plans.
Th building is being done with
tate money that can lie used for no
other purpose but state roads and this
emr the only slate road laid out
- the county the citizens of Tu-
cumcnri and the northern part of the
ninty fiel lucky to see the work be- -
r.,: i;ut on tnis road which will he-
me a link in tho Ozark Trails from
St I.ouis io Oklahoma City, then west
o Tucumcari, Las Vegas and Albu-mie- n
ue.
'I ho big oil trnctoi and grader nre
i eing used und when this work is fin-.-h-
it is hoped that the road south
will be commenced by the county.
R. R. BOYS VOTE FOR WILSON
The tubulated form of the election
returns run in the News last week was
nearly correct with tho exception of
the Wilson vote which was 100 more
than that shown in the tritnl.
Monday the election ballots of the
''uilroad boys who could not be nt
home to vote were counted and added
In the rniintv vote. There were twen- -
tv thi-ei- . nf thnm 11 ml nil voted fn- -
' WiUon. Jones, Wnlton and a few of
the county candidates.
STATE DEPUTY HERE
Mrs. Lily Ellis, grand clerk nnd
late deputy Woodmen Circle, is here
this week from Albuquerque in tho In
tercat of the lodge. The lodge now
has up in sixty members, but Mrs. El
lis will endeavor to boost the member
ship up to seventy-six- .
APPRECIATION
This is to partly express my deep
appreciation nf tho mnny votes I ro- -
. reived in tlic recent election.
It is now up to mo to "mngnify my
jnco" by considerate and just ser- -
QUAY
CORN DINGS FARMER
$195.00 GASH PER TON
A. L. Gurley, broom corn buyer, of
Melrose, has been in the north imt
of Quay county this week receiving
broomcorn from the Quay c . - ' . s.
Messrs. Harry Whilos'dc, G. A.
Brimmage, Al Dunlnp, Enii Weaver,
J. L. Clemmer und Chas. E. Ward of
Quay, were here this week and deliver
ed 40,500 pounds of the best broom
corn Mr. Gurley has eceived this year
and he paid the top price to them,
which was 5195,00 per ton. This made
two car loads and brought in the neigh
borhood of S 1,000. Not so bad forjust common dry fnrming land which
only a few years ago was considered
worthless ns far as furming wont. Mr.
Gurley said he hud bought hundreda of
tons of broom corn this year and the
product from Quay Valley was the
best he had seen,
Mr. Gurley has been buying broom
corn in all parts of the county for
several months, paying good prices for
it before it wns baled. lie has shippe'd
fourteen cars from Glcnrio, two from
Hard, two from San Jon, und about
fifty from Melrose. Twenty-fiv- e of
these cars shipped from Melrose were
raised in Quay county on the plnins.
Four cars were shipped from Tucum
cnri previous to the shipment this week
of two cars. He, like all o hor grain
buyers, would be glnd to locate in this
city if the county roads wero fixed up
so the farmers could deliver their pro-
ducts to the county sent nnd not have
to hnul it down in Curry county and
sell it.
Often times the Alhuqunrnuc nnd
Santa Fe paper have articles about
the big wheat farms in Curry countv.
counting the Vance Bros., with their
hundreds of acres nnd thousands of
bushels among the prosperous Currv
county wheat growers, when every
inch of their land is located in Quuv
county, but they nre forced to haul
their wheat to Melrose because the
roads are better. They also do moat
of their banking nnd trading their.
This also is counted in Curry county
resources. The Vnncc boy:-- ; nro not
the only prosperous Quay county farm- -
on doing business In Curry county.
It is up to Tucumcari to av.-ake-n and
unite in an effort to encourage the
farmers to come here with their pro
ducts, make Tucumcari their trading
point and leave their money in Quny
county banks. They have been pros
perous and surccrsful this year while
farmers north ind east have failed.
They have raised excellent wheat that
lopped the mnrkot. They have raised
broom corn thnt will top the market.
This is no experiment; it is facts, now
if n good rond is built between lieiv
und the plains success will bo mutual
und Tuucmcari will become the beet
trading point in New Mexico.
REPRESENTATIVES WILL BE
CHOSEN MONDAY NIGHT
Next Monday night, Nov. 20, 1910.
the High school students that nre com-
peting for the honor of representing
the Tucumcari High School .n oratory
and declamation in the Sta:o contest
at Santa Fe during the Thanksgiving
time, will give their program.
I he expenses of the two roorcsentn- -
tives will lie not less than S50.00 and
tlrts amount must brniKcd from the
ticket sales of the preliminary contest.
The price of admission will be 25c and
you can be assured of a good program,
for theic are several entries in both
oratory and declamation. Come out
and help make Tucumcari u known
contender in the High School literary
contest of the Mute.
The following program will be ren
dered:
Oratory
Training an American Boy
Dudley CntteMon
The True Grandure of Nations
Jack Pillion
Preparedness Porte- - P.oborts
Struggle for Freedom. Leslie Buys
Declamation
Bobbie Shaftoe Homer Green
Arnbell DcOlivicrn
Within the Law .. . Selected
Lucille Wharton
Going of the White Swan . Parker
Rebecca Everest
ThoM.ion nnd the Mouse Chas. Klein
Julln Luccro
Gazelle and Swan H. L. Hiner
JunniUi Shuff
CALIFORNIA DEMOCRATIC
Snn Francisco, Nov. 15. Thirty-thre- e
counties in Cnlifornin remninod
to be heard from todny In the official
election ennvnss. Early returns from
five counties mnde the difference be-
tween the lowest Democrn'.lc elector
and tho highest Republican elector,
5,031, the lowest Democrat having thnt
majority.
Both parties admit that a big dis-
crepancy would hnve to be found in
order to change the California result,
and such n discrepancy could only
come from the threo most populous
counties in the state, San Franciscu,
Los Angeles or Alameda. Tho first
dny's work in these counties disclosed
only minor changes.
Political Views Divide Many Washington Families
it AMI1IVI1TI1V M..r-...lll- VI,. I, ,.!.,,, tl,. .mtlini- - Ifl.r. n'....l n lincf
f In tlio (111111)11111(10 service by President WINon. mid his wife have agreed ,
differ on n must important question. It Is tlmt if tin- - candidacy of Mr.
WINon for Mr. Nichol
laughter of Senator l.n KoUette
tiurc
been Mr.
Rapid Beautiful Lincoln Memorial
the theAXOTHKU that
the the
the
memorial,
according are
the best
that the Imposing
the ..mrtyred president
the
the time the
The contract
progressing
a rate the that the more
As
son Is for lilm mid Mrs. I
against hint for Mr. Hindus.
number of other equally well,
known families have
tlio Inst few weeks ovor tin presi-
dential campaign. tho cou
ples have to differ ns to
presidential candidittt's arc
setitatlvo Kent of
Mrs. Kent. Mr. nnil Mrs. Fremont
Older California. Mr.
tnn mid wife. Kola Lit
of Wisconsin; Mr. mid Mrs. 11.
Hopkins of New Jersey, Mr. and Mr. Itichnrd Lloyd Jones of Madison,
Wis.
The wives mnlntnln Hint for them mid for idl women no lsue Is of
funduiiutitiil importance than that of imtlomil woman suffrage, whleh has
indorsed by Hughes mid opposed by Mr. Wilson, l'or this reason
they are out to defeat Mr. Wilson.
Work on the
step building of memorial in Potomac park
taken of letting contracts for construction of the terrace
Walls of the beautiful monument and of masonry approaches to
gigantic pile. An appropriation of
$.100,500 Is available for building
of these features of the
which, to specifications,
to bo of granite obtainable.
Indications are
monument to
of sixties will be completed mouths
ahead of stipulated In
contract. time is March.
1918. but work Is at such
on memorial
A
divided
Among
which agreed
Itt'pro
Wlllliini
r.nd
Oorge Mid-d- li
Kollette,
J. A.
In Lincoln
y j mm
optimistic of the olllclals In charge of
the construction are hazarding the belief that the structure will be standing
us a complete, tribute to the Immortal Lincoln by the end of 1017.
Already he colonnade and the outside walls the structure are com-
pleted. The Interior, mostly of limestone. Is almost installed, while the eight
Interior columns are now In place. The .celling beams of are not et
In and the roof Is not yet on.
Work on the granite terrace walls ami the mnonry approaches has been
started, and grading of the mound on which the memorial stands Is being
pushed forward with all possible spued. Hundreds of workmen and scores
of teams are engaged in the work of completing this mound, which met
extension i f Potomac park the vicinity of the memorial Into the
liver more than 200 feet.
Dredges are employed in the building up of the new ground, taking the
eartli from the river and piling it up behind the new r eawall which Is being
constructed fgr the purpo-e- . This work means that the park in thu vicinity
of the memorial. Instead of following the line It now does along the driveway
will be bowed out --00 feet farther Into the river.
Olllclals In charge of the work said that landscaping and grading Is one
of the biggest tasks in the construction f the memorial, and explained that
while a great part of this work has already been accomplished. It will be
weeks before the ground In the locality of the monument will begin to assume
the appearance It is expected to take ou according to the plans of the
memorial.
Post Office Department Running a Big Laundry
IT MAY not be generally known. biU Uncle Sam Is today running a laundry.By this means he Is combating the high cost of lMng. A couple of years
ago, when the post olllce depart merit asked for bids fur the washing of n.w.Nfr the department In Washington,
fentrles
learned
counted
claimed
prices seemed
high great number
Someone the department
that take the towel-washin- g
business Itself
The sounded
the olllclals. who small
and was
found that towels were being
washed rate much below that
3o
qiHited. The department has within
the past few weeks, decided go Into the laundry business an larger
scale. new and larger washing machine has been and now
proposes not only wash the towels of the pot olllce department, but also
those used at the Washington city post otilre. This will mean that post
olllce will wash an average of about 4,1)00 towels each day.
The department has found that can wash and Iron these towels
at cost of not-Vv- IS cents per towels. said tln.t the bids received
by the department were the neighborhood of fiO cents per 100. can
estimated Miat the department saving approximately $,"00
year by doing its own laundry work, and not only has Its towels on ha.ul
ut all times, but that they are thoroughly washed.
Proves Prediction on Fashions is Correct
THE latest fashion note that skirts will be higher this season was more thanthe other night, when largo rat. In his efforts escape two
ran toward crowd of women who were the chase near the
center of street and Penn
sylvania avenue northwest.
Through some mysterious agency
of "raldom" huge rodent escaped
and toward the
white light of the avenue. far as
:an be It was but night-seein- g
trip, but Sir Undent bad not
up the carnivorous capacity
of other members of the animal king-
dom.
Two bulldogs simultaneously
spied the tourist and both
Nicholson
tuiil
within
California
of
his
mid
of
bronze
in
the to be alinnniiil'j
for the to be laun-
dered.
In sug-
gested It over
ns an experi-
ment. suggeMon good
to purchased a
washing machine, It soon
the
at a
to on even
A purchased, It
to
the
laundry on
It 1,000
a lf It Is
In It
therefore be is u
Is sure
Rat
u to
bulldogs, a watching
Thirteenth
a
meandered
a
lilm for their own. Two sets of teeth closed upon Mr. Hat about the sumo
time, and a guttural argument ensued us to rightful ownership, llecomlng
.Incensed at the futility of this argument, both dogs loosened their hold upon
the rnt, who senmpered toward what looked to be a wall of protection, but
which was rsally a flock of skirts whose owners had stopped on the corner
to witness Uie struggle.
Then It was that fashion came Into her own, for skirts certnlnly wentbtghcr, and hiistlly departing visions of daluty onlc but then, us Kipling
would suy, "that Is nnother story."
His llatsulp was captured.
MORE HORSES THAN EVER BEFORE.
Nearly everyouo believes that the horse Is fast disappearing t but they are
In error. Census statistics show that there are more horses In this country
now than ever befiru. notwithstanding that COO.OOt) horses have been gathered
up by l'tance and Grout Urltaln and sent to the wur front.
Tho motor car arid the motor truck, while greatly Increasing In numbers,
lmvo not caused a corresponding decrease In the use of horses. This Is shown
by figures gathered In Chicago, where In the last live years motor vehicles In-
creased from-11,00- to III.OOO, while horse-draw- n vehicles only decreased from
ftf.OOO to ll),(XK). Thus a'J.000 motor cars enmo Into uso, but they displaced roly
D.OOO horse-draw- vehicles. From these tlgures it would seem that It will be
41 lorg time before horses disappear from the streets.
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ONE REASON FOR MILK SHORTAGE IN NEW YORK WIFE TOO ILL
TO WORK
IN BED MOST OF TIME
si. .s n u'li. ei r.ri usi.r. , 1 .. ..1 sinuses S
I1.1 refuse !.. sli to dairies at the usual price an miai'Mug and spilling the
their viiy to the dairies. As a result of the statewide strike of the farmers Hie
been mu In half.
s
ANTILLA ON
(
r
si,. ,is At." " 'be
flitter ( it. 1. 1, Ingn ciime ,ts rescue.
to light 11,1 pi A ut .tier of the rew
11 board the Oimndugu.
' p'
FIRE OFF THE VIRGINIA CAPES
.
m A,
milk
who
Wuril tie si., nil !',!. 'ill Virginia mpes just as enlist giiarJ
I'laens were tugl ig su tlmt crew if the (Inallilaga found 't Impossible
of the Air.. were badly burned. The crew and passengers were taken
FINEST HOSPITAL TRAIN IN THE WORLD
iSaWipF ' mew
. miMsi 1, il I'n. I, nan Mils coii erteil mlil a cninpleti husplial
tin. n i siutinneil at Port Sum Houston fr the use of t.'ncle .Sinn's troopers
on the border. Though It Is no more serviceable than similar trains of a num-
ber of belligerent powers In Kurope, It excels all foreign equipments In lux-
urious appointments. The photograph shows nurses and mi Interne In the
urglcnl dressing compartment.
ACCIDENT IN THE ASTOR CUP RACE
This remarkable photograph taken during the running of the one hun-
dredth mile of the Astor Cup race, at Shccpshead Hay speedway, New York,
shows Uuckstall crawling out from beneath his car after It hnd turned turtlo
near the bend of the main stretch of the course. Uuckstall wus slightly
'ujured, but UU mechanician escaped unhur
"rlt i ity s supply. I unsure
milk supply of those are en
milk su; ply of New York city bus
l4X
m r the the
the
'.la
'4' 7l
MMfc. BERNHARDT IN AMERICA
Spenally posed photograph or Sarah
lleri.harilt, the noted actress, as she
uppeureil after her arrlwil on tho
steamship Kspagne. The photograph
"ns taken i:, her suite In a New York
hotel.
Hint for Builders.
The factory Inspection department
of the state of Illinois has issued a
gratuitous suggestion to architects
builders and factory owners recom-
mending the Incorporation of nn
Into the construction of all
largu buildings, supported by brackets
extending from the upper part of tho
building by which scaffolds may be
supported for the use of painters,
sandblast cleaners nnd others having
occasion tn work nn the front of tho
structure. Tho benni furnishes a track
for trolleys from which tho scaffolds
are bun.?, and Is u safety feature nnd
a great, convenience, saving a great'
deal of valuable time usually spent In
rigging up devices of one kind or an-
other to support scaffolding. It al-
lows tho swinging platform to be
moved rapidly In nny direction, does
away with thrtistouts, and tho mor-ment- s
of tho men nro not attended
by such great risks as are otherwise
encountered.
Her Health Restored by Lydia
E. Pinkham's Vegetable
Compound.
Indlunnpolis, Indiana. "My henlth
wns so poor and my constitution bo run
down that I could
not work. I was
thin, pale and weak,
weighed but 109
pounds nnd was In
bed most of tho
time. I boRnn tak-
ing Lydia E. Pink-ham- 's
Vcfjotablo
Compound nnd fiv
months Inter I
weighed 133 pounds.
I do nil tho houso- -
work and washing for eleven nnd I can
truthfully say Lydia E. Pinkham's Veg-
etable Compound has been a godsend
to me for I would havo been in my grnvo
today but for it I would tell nil wo-
men suffering ns I was to try your valu-
able remedy."-M- rs. Wm. GnEr.N, 332
S.Addison Street, Indinnapolis, Indiana.
Thero is hardly a neighborhood In this
country, wherein somo woman has not
found henlth by using this good
root and herb remedy.
If there is anything about which you
would like special advico, write to tho
Lydia E. Pinkham Medicine Co., Lynn,
Mass.
Tn cure cnitlvcneit the medicine mutt he
more thin a purgatltej It muit contiln tonic,
alterative end cethirtlc properties,
Tutt's Pills
poie ttt&te quelltlee, and epeedlly rettor
to the tmweU their natural peiittaltlc motion,
to essential to rrnilirlly
AAI I STONESoPEAi?oNtV5I M L. L-f- sV, a,o t&JTRA
Arhni In Momurh, Ilnck. HMn or 8htuldni, Urer
TMUtilixt. Mtntmch MImtj, DjiiH'pMa. Ctillc. llu,
111 ilnii n'l lh'ailiicln,lKittpatliin, I'llPi.CBturrh,NrrvuuniM', Ilnini JnilDdlro, . 'lUrn
ArMciMiitntin (iftlUuniMSTtuptoitm CAN iillCLMlKI).
fur 1iimm trfniuitnt, HHifl iifc rprrUt.f Mu'h. (dl lruM 1a4 J.tltl.. T iXJUC
GdltUif Utmfjj l 1H, T I, SID H, bttrborm St.,UI(
WOMAN HAD TRUE CHARITY
Refusal to Judge Others Harshly
Proves Possession of the Highest
Christian Character.
There died a nort time ago a wom-
an who never occupied, or aspired to
occupy, a couiplcuouN position in the
i world but who was beloved by all who
know her. The secret of her charm
lay In her charity not the charity of
almsgiving, although she was always
openhauiled to those in need hut thu
broader charity that consists in leni-
ency toward Iho 1'ralltles of others.
When gox.slp, even gosnlp not unduly
liai'oli. nsMillcil man or woman she In-
variably met it with the one response:
"Well, now, maybe if you knew all
iihniit the case you'd tlml the poor man
('ir woman) wasn't so much to blame
niter all."
What an Insight Into a Christina
iharacter that rtfiuark conveys. And
what a lesson n Chrlstluu charity It
teaches. It is the Ten Commandments
n a Philosopher or
theologian never uttered a more beau-mu- l
tiiuuirht for mankind to ponder
ior. Kplgrniii maker never directed a
more perfect .shaft.
What a dllTorcnt world It would he
if everyone Judged tho worl'I's people
that way. Youngstown Telegram.
Vow York has 1,000 Chinese laun-
dries.
The man of business Is born, not
niiide.
Sunny
Dispositions
and good digestion go
hand in hnnd, nnd one
of the biggest nids to
good digestion is a regu-
lar dish of
Grape-Nut- s
This wonderfully delicious
wheat nnd barley food is so
processed that it yields its
nourishing goodness to the
system in about one hour a
record for ease of digestion.
Take it all 'round, Grnpe-Nut- s
contributes beautifully
to 8turdiness of body nnd a
radiant, hnppy personality.
Every table should have its
dnily ration of Grape-Nut- s.
"There's a Reason -
UGH! CALOMEL MAKES YOU SICK
GLEAN LIVERJiBOILS MY WAY
Just Once! Try "Dodson's Liver Tone" When Bilious, Consti-
pated, Headachy Don't Lose a Day's Work.
Liven up your sluggish llvor! Foci
Ono and cheerful; innko your work a
plcnBuro: bo vigorous and full of nm-bltlo-
Hut tnko no nasty, dangor-ou- s
calomel, becauso It makoa you
Ick and you may loso a day's work.
Calomel la mercury or quicksilver,
which causes necrosis of tbo bonos.
Calomel crashes Into sour bllo llko
dynamlto, breaking It up. That's
when you feel that awful nausea and
cramping.
Listen to mot If you want to enjoy
tho nicest, gentlest llvor end bowol
cleansing you over experienced Just
tako a spoonful of harmless Dodson's
Liver Tone. Your druggist or dealor
ells you a 50 cent bottle of Dodson's
Liver Tono under my personal monoy- -
Cardul Wins Suit.
After a trial In the-- United States
District Court of Chicago, before Judge
Carpenter mill u federal Jury, the Jury
found the American .Medical Associa-
tion guilty of libeling Oitrdui, the wom-
an's toale, which I hey had denounced
ns n "nostrum."
This Is a vindication of the medicine
nail a proof that It has merit, which
was recognized by a Jury after a trial
of three months, ono of the longest
civil cases on record.
Many doctors ami chemists testllled
on both sides and the evidence totaled
nearly four million words.
The Student.
"How long did It take you to learn
to run your motorcar?"
"About ten minutes," replied Mr.
Chugglns. "I5ut It took mo six mouths
to learn to start It, and I'm not sun;
that I know yet."
GOOD FOR HUNGRY CHILDREN
Children lovo Skinner's Macaroni
oud Spaghetti because, of Its delicious
taste. It Is good for them ami you
ccn glvo them nil they want. It Is a
great builder of bone and muscle, and
does not mako them nervous and Irrl-tabl- e
llko meat. Tho most economical
nnd nutritious food known. Mado from
the finest Durum wheat. Write .Skin-
ner Mfg. Co., Onialia, Nebr., for beau-
tiful cook book. It la sent freu to
mothers. Adv.
Why It Waa Returned.
Helny Hero's tho tiinbrelhi you
loaned ine yesterday.
Omnr That's strange.
Ileiny What s strnngo?
Omar I had no Idea it wns In such
bad condition ns that.
IMMEDIATE ATTENTION
should bo given to sprains, swelllnit,
bruises, rheumatism and neuralgia.
Keep Mansflold's Magic Arnica Lini-
ment handy on tho shelf. Throo sizes
26c, 60c and $1.00. Adv.
His Desire.
Aviator You're up In the air where
you wun ted to go, you've got more
than the worth of your money. What
more do you want?
Scared Passenger 1 want the earth.
Elusive Stove.
"Has tho furnace gone out, ItrldgotT"
"It didn't come through here, 11111111."
Facts and Fancies.
Weak ind unhealthy kidneys cause to
much sickness anil iifl'rrlna and when
throufh ncclcct or other cause, kidney
trouble It permitted to continue, serious
retultt miy be expected.
Your other organs miy need attention
but your kidney should hive attention
first becaute their work I mutt Important.
If you feel that your kidney arc the
cause uf your slcknets or run down con-
dition commence taking? Dr. Kilmer'
Swamp-ltoo- t, the treat kidney, liver and
bladder remedy, because if it prove to be
the remedy you need and your kidney
befln to improve they will help all the
other organs to health.
of Kidney Disease.
Most people do not realize the alarm-
ing increase nnd remarkable prevalency
of kidney dUcarc. While kidney dis-
order! arc among the moat common dis-
rates that prevail, they aro nlmost the
bit recognized by patients, who usually
tonttnt thtmstlvts with doctoring tin
effects, while the original disease con-
stantly undermines the ayatem.
back guarnntco that each spoonful
will clcun your sluggish llvor bettor
than a doso of nasty caloraol and that
't won't mako you sick.
I Dodson's Llvor Tono 1b roal liver
modlclno. You'll know It nozt morn-Ing- ,
becauso you will wako up feel-
ing flno, your liver will bo working,
your hoadacho and dizziness gone,
your stomach will be Bweot and your
bowels regular.
Dodson's Liver Tono la entirely
vegotablo, thorcforu harmless and
cannot Rallvato. Olvo It to your chil-
dren. Millions of pcoplo aro using
Dodson's Liver Tono instead of dan-
gerous calomel now. Your druggist
will tell you that tho sale of calomel
is almost stoppnd ontlroly hero. Adv.
Aeroplanes for Explorers.
Aeroplanes arc to lie included in the
equipment of an exploring expedition
that Is setting out ,'roiii litienos Aire--t-
study a lltllc-kiiow- n region which
Includes Mar Chliillta, a lake Inning
an area of some l.tMXI Miuare miles, lo
ciiIimI 11I Mini :i."iO miles northwest of
Itiienos Aires. It s the belief of the ,
explorer that with aeroplanes It will .
lie possible id secure panoramic pho-
tographs which will prove Invaluable
In showing the topography and ge-
ography of the country. Popular Me-
chanics Magazine.
Weak, Falnty Heart nd Hysterics
can bo rectified by taking "Renovine" a
heart and nervo tonic. Pricajocandfti. Ml
Band Saw's Freak.
When a band saw In a St. l.ouK
plant broke thu other day, the acci-
dent was marked by peculiar fea-
tures. As the saw was cutting
through a large log It came across
a spike that was Imbedded In the
wood, and as the band was traveling
at Immense speed when It snapped,
one end of it broke off and passed
through the log as If shot from a
cannon. This part was eight feet In
length and half of it projected nnd
as it ciiiiiu out In a curve, It Is to he
surmised that the other half remains
colled In the log In tho hiiiiio form.
The occurrence wus no less unusual
than remarkable.
Important to Mothara
Examino carefully every bottle ot
CASTORIA, a safe and sure remedy for
infants and children, and lee that It
Signature of 2ffi&Zjfo
In Use for Ovor 30 Years.
Children Cry for Caetoris
Method of His Madness.
"You say Mrs. Nuggs wus here dur-
ing my absence?" said thu superin-
tendent of tho lunatic asylum to thu
attendant.
"Yes, sir," was tho reply. "She
called to sett about taking her husband
home, hut he positively refused to go-s- aid
he would rather stay here."
"I always thought there wiih some-thin- g
wrong about that man," said the
superintendent. "He Isn't crazy at ull."
Time Wasted.
Many a mini wastes his time tell-
ing other people not to waste theirs.
F.xchange.
A Trial Will Convince Anyone
Thousands of pcoplo have testifitil
that the mild and immediate effect of
Swamp-ltoot- , tho great kidney, liver and
bladder remedy, in soon reahrcd and that
it stands tho highest for its remarkable
reiulta in the moat distressing cases.
Symptoms of Kidney Trouble.
Swamp-Hoo- t in not recommended for
everything hut if you suffer from annoy-
ing bladder troubles, nasiina
I water night and day, smarting or irrita
tion in passing, brick-dus- t or sediment,
lipadaclie, backache, lame back, dizzi-
ness, poor digestion,
heart disturbance duo to bad
kidney trouble, skin eruptions from had
blood, neuralgia, rheumatism, lumbago,
bloating, irritability, worn-ou- t feeling,
lack of nmbitiun, may be loss of flush or(allow complexion, kidney troublu in its
worst form may bo stealing upon you.
Swamp-Roo- t Is Pleasant to Take.
If you are nlrcady convinced that
Swamp-Kno- t is what you need, you can
purchase the regular fifty-cen- t ami one-- I
dollar size bottles at all drug store.
THOUSANDS HAVE KIDNEY
TROUBLE AND DON'T KNOW IT
Prevalency
Fletcher's.
SPECIAL NOTE ou may obtain a sample size bottle of Swamp-Hoo- t by enclosing
ten cents to Dr. Kilmer & Co., llinghamtoa, N. Y. This gives you the opportunity
to prove the remarkable merit of this medicine. They will also send you a book of
valuable information, containing many of the thousand of grateful letters rcccivert'fiom men and women who say they found Hwamp-Kon- t to lo just the remedy nec-'e-
In kidney, liver and bladder troublrs. The valuo and success of Swamp-Hoo- t are to
well known that our readers are advised to send for a samplo size bottle. Addresa lr.Kilmer & Co., liinshamton, N. Y. When writing b sure and mention this paper.
Fall Run of Distemper
may on WIIOI.LT avoided BY US1NO
"CDflRN" A small outlay of money brines vtry trtJruu"J rrtulla. It Is a sure cure and a prrvcntlve Ityou use It as per direction. Hlmpls. safe and sure. The l tlsn
Is twice the quantity and an ounce more than the 10c. site. Uttyr.ur horifi In bril condlton for late (all and winter. All drvegists, harnras draltrt or manufacturers.
5POHN MEDICAL CO.. DOCTORS OF ANIMALS, GOSHEN, IND,
tjlHTERSMITHs
I (hillTonic
&M to 47 rein. Fw
ntlariCkflk&rerer.
Alti 1 Fine General
StreBftheRiag Teiic
0 taj 81.00 at all
ntf Ifarea.
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In Woman's Realm
Coats for the Small Girl Arc Shown in Great Variety and Are
Made in Many Materials Cap and Muff to Match New
Coiffures That Are Inspirations of Hairdresser
--
T
FAMOUS FASHION WRITER
JllllH lliittoiitlny Id re fiitiilxml iih nti of
tho lu'M Informed unux'n'H fashion writer
In Ihi' I'tilted SIiiKh. Sho loii.WM I'xiutly
till! llfCllH IIUll nf WHIIHTI III till'
rtiiull towns ntul piiiiritry. fur nut 111
yeiiiH ni!(i hlie coniliipti.il 11
anil millinery simp In it little . y In iv.riiilu An I in- 11 li'l" i r fur
tiB are wilttrn with n view in inii-ilii- t ,
uinw-rviitlv- i IiIi iih nf ho imliLM uf .
uminunlly. Tlx, tnwilrj 11 nil ,tr'u .n;.i e
FASHIONABLE COAT
. Aftor reviewing coats made for thu
nmull girl It Kceiux that they range
through ns great a variety of inato-rial- s,
and almost as great a variety
of styles, as coats for grown-ups- . All
thu noft. woolly goods, fioveral fur-fnbrl-
and plushes, velvet In various
colors, and nil-fu- r coats promlsu 11
season of rich and comfortable out-
door wear for thu little, miss.
It Is a fad of thu season to have n
hat or bonnet and a tiny muff mado
of the same material as the coat.
Kroni top to toe almost everything
small ladles wear Is of one kind of
cloth. For trimming, narrow bandings
of tho shorthalred and least costly
furs are used. Smocking ami shirring
play Important roles In making coats
of wool velours, llollvla and similar
cloths, and they are at their best 011
velvet. Iliu coats of s or
plush, like that shown In the picture,
must be made 011 tho plainest lines.
All-fu- r coats of white rabbit wllh
caps ami muffs to match make tho
most captivating sets Imaginable.
Itaby Hunting's father spends his lime
to good advantage when he manages
to clothe his small daughter In these
NEW INSPIRATIONS
snowy skins. Itabblt Is frankly rab-
bit this year, and costs money, nt
that. There are fascinating coats of
white broadcloth trimmed with band-
ings of brown fur, mid they are quaint
replicas of models niailu for grown
people.
The coat shown In the picture Is a
practical model of brown plush very
durable and warm. It Is so slmplo
that there Is almost no reason for n
description of It. It has n turnover
collar and cuffs of the same material
us thu belt. The belt slips through
straps at thu hides, nml odd silk but-
tons provide the uiciiis nf fastening.
Now that thu waved nnd puffed and
otherwise elaborated colffuru has comu
buck, hairdressers appear to be work-
ing under tho spur of new Inspirations.
I
nrr lulu., with hir. whnlosaW
ntul rrtiill iIi'iiIith ami niiiiiiiiiirluii rx i(
wiiiih-ii'- ni.un I din In Mrs.luinliy an mil Imrlty nml the nlltiir uf tli1.,'ulii-- Hume Journal I in h iiiihiiIii'iI her
frc'im-titly- . Hhc In lit itni'iit nxsiic Intoillier of utH- - iiinntlilv fiinhl'iti ptrlnillcnl.
In 11 rwuulur i.ntrllnitiir m mkiIIiit and l
fitr-t- i t.ti ulltiir fur nn Imiiurtnnt
svnillrnlc. tin- - wnr Mrs. Ilottimi
li v went iiiinuiillv tu tit; I 'ii rlii fashion
ent, r. nml since then tins kepi la timi h
li riirrpioii(l' rn'" V tmliilnti
I'li-- p urn. lux by tpm-hi- l urrunK.-lm--iit- .
FOR LITTLE MAID.
They have added coiffures with loops
of hair to other high and stalely styles,
and an; showing others with small
puffs and several short curls pinned
at the crown of the head In the back,
lor those who llko a lower halrdress.
Among high coiffures there is ono
design In which a band of waved hair
Is wound ulwut tho head like 11 wldo
band of rlbbun, near the forehead. It
nllows n few orderly waves and ring-
lets to oKCiiiMj nbout the face, and tho
back hair Is arranged In puffs at tho
top of the crown. This Is an unusual
nnd very fliilshed-looklii- halrdress.
A similar coiffure Is shown In the
picture. In this design all the hair
la waved and the front hair Is combed
back over 11 foundation which raises It
at the top of the head. At the back
a cluster of curls Is pinned below the
cto.vii nnd a bund of waved hair IB
brought across above the nape of the
neck. It will he seen that ornamental
pins are an essential part of this coif-
fure they finish and support It.
The coiffure at the left Is much sim-
pler. All tho hair Is marcelled for It
and combed toward thu top of the
crown. It Is Ilulshed In 11 small coll
OF HAIRDRESSER
fusteiied with ti shell comb. This Is
one of ninny styles to which n side
part mi the forehead gives a youthful
touch.
Jersey.
Paris likes It.
America likes It.
Ho It will go merrily on.
It will not puss with the summer.
Silk Jersey Is expected to remain all
winter.
It mukes a smart nnd useful
rig.
In a coated belt dress It Is t ltogothei
modish.
When the Home Team Lost.
"Charley, dear," said young Mrs.
Torklns, "do you believe In going nc
cording to the will of the majority?"
"Of cotir.M'. Kvcrjhndy does."
"Tin 11 why doesn't tin- - liasehall um-
pire try to make his decisions that way
nfteiier?"
COVETED BY ALL
but posscosod by fow a bortutiful
head of hair. If yourB Is etrenkud with
irny, or Is hnrsh nnd ntlff, you can o
it to Ito former bonuty and lus-
ter by using "I.n Crcolo" Hair Dress-
ing. Prlco $1.0C Adv.
Economy With Caution.
"I In vc .Mill MiiiIIimI political
economy?"
"Siunc." replied Senator Sorghum;
"but when it conies to hustling for
vote!, 1 don't believe III being .stingy."
Stuck.
II I can marry any woman I
please.
site P.llt can you please any7
S'iiv;iiiehewan. Canada, offers an In-
viting market for American clothing,
uToeerle.s and Iliac hllicr.V.
TAKE GOOD GARE
of Stomach
IT WILL YOU
weakness develops
REMEMBER
HOSTETTER'S
Stomach Bitters
Strengthens Invigorates
has
Bottle. Insist
W. DOUGLAS
THE SHOE THAT HOLDS ITS SHAPE "$3.00 $3.50 $4.00 $4.50 8c $5.00
Savo by Wcnrlng W. L. Douglas
chocs. Foriinln by overOOOO shoe dealers).Thr Best Known Shoes in tho World.
W. L. Douglas name and the retail price is sumped on the bot-tom of all shoes at the factory. The value u guaranteed and
the wearer protect e J agaiiut high price for inferior shoes. The
retail prices are the ame everywhere. They cost no more in San
Francuco than they do in New York. They are always worth the
price paid for them.
'T'he quality of W. L. Douglas product Is guaranteed by more
tlian 40 years e.Tperience in making fine shoes. .The smart
style are the leaden in the Fashion Centres of America.
They are made in a factory at Brockton, Mass.,
by the highest paid, skilled shoemakers, under the direction and
supervision ot experienced men, all working with an honest
determination to make the best shoes for the price that money
can miy.
Ask jour shoe ilcalrr for W. T. Donclas hn. If he ran- -not .apply you vrltli tlin hlml you want, luke-- no otherinnkr, Vrllo for Intern.tliiir booklet explalnlnc how to
eel .line. or tiia hlghe.t standard of quality
"I return mail, postage- free.
LOOK FOR W. L. Douela
name and the retail price
tamped on the bottom. W.
And Have Men at Their Mercy.
Mrs. Until) I understand that the
number of lady barbers Is rapidly in-
creasing.
Her Husband Shouldn't wonder 1
It's a business In which women can
tnlk while they work. Muslim Kve-nln- g
Transcript.
, "YES, I THINK SO."
Most any good soap will do, but Red
CroBH Mall Mlua Is the only blue.
Makes tho greatest difference. My
clothes aro a dream snowy whlto. I
can't use liquid bluo. No, not. mo. Olvo
mo Red Cross Mall niua and I'll show
you oomo beautiful clothes. Adr.
No Place for Jokes.
"I see thu wortl 'obey' Is to be left
out of the mnrrlage ritual."
"Yes, thu church people evidently
thought thu ritual was no place for a
Joke." Houston I'ost.
HOW TO REMOVE
Itching and Irritation of the Scalp
With Cutleura. Trial Free.
On rotlrlng lightly touch spots of
nnd burning with Cutleura
Ointment. Next morning shampoo
thoroughly with Cutleura Soap nnd hot
water. Theso super-cream- y emollients
do much to keep tho scalp clean and
henlthy and to promoto hair growth.
Freo unmplo ench by mull with Hook.
Addresa postcard, Cutleura, Dept. L,
Hoston. Sold overywhoro. Adv.
Fancy Canine.
"Your wife seems fond of dogs."
"I don't think she really Is. .She
won't hiivo ii dog around unless he
looks more like a chrysanthemum than
he does like n dog."
Whenever You Need a General Tonic
Take Grove's
Tho Old Standard Grove's Tasteless
chill Tonic is equally valuable as a Gen-
eral Tonic because it contains tho well
known tonic properties of QUININK and
IRON It act on tho I.iver, Drives out
Malaria, Enriches the Hlood and Builds
up tho Whole System. 50 cents.
The Evening's Embellishments.
"Why don't you Join our llterarj
.'tub?"
I iloti't play cards, or dunce the
lodern dances."
THAT GRIM WHITE SPECTRE,
I'noumonlu, follows on tho hools of a
neglected cough or cold. Delay no
longor. Take Mansflold's Cough Dal-tar-
Prlco COc and f 1.00. Adv.
I
Same as Home.
Mrs. Willis So your husband has
.ono to thu border I How does he
llko It?
Mrs. Cllllls I guess hu feels right at
homo.
Mrs. Willis Indeed I
Mrs. (Jlllls Yes; ho complains bit-
terly about tht food.
the
PAY
When
The genuine Private
Stamp over the neck of
on having it
L.
aXSVAKLh
Money
DANDRUFF
lor tho price,
i 1 a Boys' Shoe
But InthiWeild
rre.lricnt (7 $3.00 S2.50 4 $2.00
T. llouelaa Shoe Ci.. Itrockton, Ma.a.
Then She Called Him a Brute.
"Oh, Jack, I expect I shall be nw
fully stupid now," said the young wife,
when she returned from the dentist's.
"How's that'" asked her husband, la
surprise.
"I've Just hail my wisdom teeth
pulled," she mourned.
"Oh. dear one, thu Idea that wisdom
teeth have anything to do with win-
dow Is quite absurd!' hubby reassured
her. "If you had every tootli In your
head pulled, It couldn't make you a
lilt stupider than you are now, you
know."
Or. B. F. Jackson, Celebrated Physician,
handed down to posterity his famous
prescription for fomalo troubles. Now
sold under tho name of "Femenlna."
Price 60c and $1.00. Adr.
Good Reason.
"Oh I Why did I ever mnrry youT
"Mecause I didn't know any hotter."1
Life.
Is Work Too Hard?
Mnny kinds of work wear out Uio
kidneys, nnd kidney trouble mnkoa
nny kind of work hard. It brings
morning lameness, bncknche, head-
ache, nervousness, rheumatism and
urlnnry troubles. If your work Is
confining, strains tho back, or ex-
poses you to cxtrcmo heat or cold
or dump, It's well to keep the kid-
neys nctlve. Donn's Kidney Pills
nre reliable nnd safe. Thousands
recommend them.
An Oklahoma Case
J. H. Ilnyes. IlnlJen-villi- ., A
Okla says "I
SUfTt-roi- l from pnimtnnl
dull uclies In my hack
which wero so severe I
wns hardly .title to get
nrouml. Tlio kidney
wito tno fre-quent nml highly l.
noun's Kidney
TMIIm
.nt.inl.lnln.... .- tu j in v.. Ii SslslslslslslslBW- -
win aim
the kidney ncllnn.
-
1
.....
nn. ..1...I
....... ... .1....
.innthe ciiri. has been per-
manent."
Get Doan'a at Any Store, BOc BoatDOAN'S "tfAZ?
FOSTER-MILBUIu- CO.. BUFFALO. N.Y.
COTTON
It U'e hsmlln cotton on consignment only It
wllh sliao.t cspscltr, wlicra
Jjiurcottnn will heabsolutnly free from
all weather damage. Highest classtll-catio-
and lowest Interest rates on
money advanced. Wrlto us for fullparticulars.
GOHLMAN, LESTER & CO
The oldest and largest eiclualra
cotton factors In Texas.
UOUSTON. TEXAS
W. N. U., Oklahoma City, No. 4419T
Give Your Livera Chance
Take a time tried and proven reaiedy (or Liver Complalats, Cost.
l?,e,,e.,V,.BI,'.0U,B.e"' JauBdice. Kidney Troubles, Impure ar Ba4Blood, Piaples, Indigestion. II tufleriai from tkesa takn
Dr. Thacher's Liver and Blood Syrup
Tjr Uvtr aaiKhktys m ywr kst Irissis II yea kttp tkaaa U sm4 sisiMss. Mfc" "ll4 lr Wc.ssJf y.s aast alaajtrama Masai t. RimmUm arsMmU y aaaaU i iUiaiy Ukm ttto jrast pnfn&tm-- tit mi Slal sVasttn.
8stacr!tit-$L- M per Tw
The Tucumcari News
IRA R. FURR, Ellter a4 PaMfafer
Entered u second-cla- ss matter at
the poatofflce in Tucumcari, N. ML, mo--1
der act of Congress, March 1, 1879. i
Thursday, November 16, 191G
Till-- : DEFEATED
Since all the campaign flags arc
fueled, the last spellbinder's bleated,
the saddest thing in this uld world is
one who was defeated. Until the last
he hoped to win; now drcnrlly ho hikes
it, and wears u weird and wintry grin,
und would pretends ho likes it. "I did
my best while in the game," he says,
his eyes "there are no
sore spots on my frame, since in the
soup I'm swimming." Will ho get
buck to honest toil, to wise and sane
endeavor? Nol One campaign's
enough to spoil a pntriot forever. The
lust of olllce in his blood he'll never
quit his running, although he meets a
nasty thud whenever he goes gunning.
To snye the dear old spungled flag,
and servo the darling people, all
through his years he'll chow the rag, ;
on forum, stump and steeple. For)
weeks and months our venry ears to
piffle hnvo been treated; now for the '
winners wo have cheers, and grins for
the defeated.
WALT MASON.
O
WHAT WILL BECOME OF US?
Inclosed find P. 0. order for $1.00
to apply on my account and oblige
Very mnny say Wilson is elected, but
I am of the opinion its d.
I suppose your stati bas gone one for
the President, whfch I expected be-
fore the polls opened, so you see I am
inclined to be a forecaster, especially
of elections.
Our people here are very optimistic
including myself, nnd daily papers do
not sway us either beyond honing the
result will lead up to our ideal of the
man that ought to be president, but
wo can hardly expect to win all the
time.
Times are prosperous in lines ex-
portable, but my. what prices arc de-
manded for nearly everything that is
clnssed as necessities of life. What
is the end to be! Can you conceive nnd
unravel the riddle; and whnt the re-su- it
to merchants?
Yours truly,
K. CHILSON.
2313 Portland Ave., Minneapolis. Minn.
Editor's Note Mr. Chilson your lost
question is unanswerable. The war in
Europe may end within n few weeks
or it may continue for years, no one
I
I
Men's wool overshirts,
mostly dark grey, our reg-
ular $1.19 kinds, sizes 14 Vs
to 17. Close uot 4 ffprice, choice ... Bvll
Men's Grey
Socks
Heavy grey mixed
splendid values on to- -
day's
3 Pairs
Black fleece lined
pnir.
Dlack fleece lined
Burson pr.
Rlack
fine thread, pr
Rlnck heavy cot-
ton, fine gauge, pr.
25c
ladies'
Hose
15c
25c
29c
25c
No. 2
Infant's children's
velvet and plush caps, close
outs from former ?1.35 to
$1.05 lines. ft ftChoice I aUU
TDOUMOABI NEWS
Which Do You
It is important for reasons of health and
practical economy for every housekeeper
to ask herself this question:
" Do I prefer a pure baking powder like
Dr. Price's, made of cream of tartar derived
from grapes, or am I willing to use a baking
powder made of alum or phosphate, both
derived from sources ? "
The names of the printed
on the label show whether the kind you
are now using or any brand, new or old,
that may be offered is a cream
of tartar powder, or merely a phosphate
or alum compound.
There is no alum nor phosphate in
DR. PRICE'S CREAM BAKING POWDER
MADE FROM CREAM OF TARTAR
DERIVED FROM GRAPES
knows. So long ns it continues it is
up to United States to do its share to-
ward furnishing the soldiery with the
necessities of life. Soldiers are con-
sumers and not producers. There are
few men in Europe that arc producers
now. They nro carrying a gun nnd
fighting for their country'. The women
are now the tillers of the soil nnd op-
erators of the manufacturing estab-
lishments. When the war ceases and
peace is restored, then men will re
turn to the plow nnd again become n
producer. nnd demnnd fix the
price of food-stufl- as well ns every-
thing else.
When the wnr ceases the world will
proceed to become normnl but it will
take years to become so. This greaf
war should become a great factor in
bringing pence forever. It hns shown
the folly of settling n small matter
by trying to conquer other nations
as in former years. If President Wil-
son's note-writin- g method had been
used it would have accomplished much
moic for Germany than it is possible
for her to gain through armed mil-
lions. Unless a country is fighting for
liberty or to retain it there is nothing
gained in the end even if it should win.
It has cost the United Static million
of dollars to free the Filipinos, Cubn
and Porto Rico, but she did a Christian
act. United States perhaps would not
have been freed if it had not been for
such foreigners ns LnFayette, but the
Prices on canvas gloves
are rapidly going skyward.
Gloves that formerly sold
at 3 pnirs for 25c would
have to bring us 15c n pair
if bought today. W ewerc
in securing a
quantity of men'
bleached ennvas glovc3
gauntlets that were
water stained,
dnmaged, that enables us
to sell an unusunlly good
quality at Ar
3 Pairs
Turkey time is coming!
Get ready!
Double roasting
pans, turkey v
roasting AP
pans, chicken size 00G
Armour & Co's high
grade toilet soaps, 10c size,
in a of
G cakes
Only two left. Heavy
plush, both in beau-
tiful patterns. They nro
$10.00 values, ft ffcSpccinl
I
I
a
THE
war in Europe is different, and when
peace is restored it may mean
"world peace" and us poor folks will
be able to buy n regulnr meal for a
twenty-liv- e cent piece.
O
ELECTION IS OVER AND
THE SUN STILL SHINES
The election is over and nil nrc glad
of it. This little nffair as wo know it
is strictly nn American institution, and
provided for by our grandfathers. It
is n time when the American people
get quite excited, at least a largo num-
ber of them do, and if they stop to
think afterwards they must wonder
whnt they were so worked up over.
The past election has been
by many as the "dirtiest" thoy
ever knew in the mud-slingin- g, and,
;o far as the republican side of it ts
concerned they seemed to have fully
fulfilled the prediction made by thejunior MMiator from Now Mexico, only
the two sidca could never agree as to
who started the mud hnllft.
The people of New Mexico, at least
'a majority, rather like to have elce-- ;
tions, for at the election four years
ago it was decided by an amendment,
I to have them in the counties every two
I years instead of four.
There aie several things that may
be read in thu election returns; one is
that the voters are becoming more nnd
more independent and the parties will
have to see that only strong men are
hnts
out at only n
are
shnpes
ucn $1.00,
Choice.
placed in nomination for the pcoplo to
voto on, for the dny is pnst when n
man will be elected just becnuso ho is
running on any certain ticket. Tlio
people nro more going to
idemand thnt competent, nnd
I
trustworthy men are put into ofllce.
Another thing is thnt It is time to
let of the younger men come to
the front nnd stand at the head of the
organizations. The old ones, at least
some of them, nro too well known nnd
have to be considered as
There are a of the counties in
New Mexico where a man can be swept
into olllce. no matter how sorry ho is,
by getting the nomination on a cer-
tain ticket, but thnt time is changing
the people are scanning the can-
didates for their Illness.
One thing that is plain and that is
the candidate who employs unfnir tac-
tics, or who indulges in
is apt to suffer from it than his
opponent. It reacts, for the people
arc inclined to discount thu greater
portion of what they hear prior to an
election.
Last, but not least, you will not hnvc
to be n very close observer as the
time rolls along, to see that the old
world will move along just the same,
regardless of who is elected. Affairs
not go to the no mat-
ter if the man you voted for was not
elected, on the other hand, the m
will be no nearer, if you should
have happened to vote for the right
man. Americans really take election
matters too seriously; politics arc a
matter of partisan business policy, nnd
any policy would likely work out fairly
well if tried out by good business men.
Alnmogordo News.
O
METHODIST CHURCH
Hev. Geo. II. Givan, of Albuquerque
preached at the Methodist church last
Sunday at eleven to a good-size- d
and audience. Tho.e
who fniled to a great deal
If you don't believe it, nsk those who
were present. Remember denr render
you always miss something good when
you fail to go to church. "Hut I don't
like the singing, you have got So and
So in the choir," or "Sermons are too
deep for me, or they are dull." Mnny
other excuses nrc often given. Are
really excuses? Will they stand
against the Are they not
mere evasions? I would not or
condemn, but I would hnvo you think.
Mr. Gladstone used to go to Church
twice on Sundny when he was a very
old man. When some one asked him
how he could endure such stupid ser-
mons so often, he said in substance
this: do not feel called upon to
hear til the sermon, and do not always
hear it. If it is not interesting nor
I lix my mind on some de-
votional thought, and dwell upon it un-
til my soul is lifted up in holy medi-
tation nnd thanksgiving, and it is
You need for line of
just room. this
market.
make,
Supply
limited
hot
"f
vC
Double
kinds,
double
again
honest
o'clock
missed
WU A GOING TO IT FOU ALL OK OUR
to secure Christmas Presents FREE. Most people
do not realize how much the nickels, dimes nnd quarters they spend in a
month amount to. We are going to show by giving you a punch card and
punching out every purchase you make at our Htore between now and Christ-
mas. one-ha- lf the amount on the Card la punched out we will accept it
as CASH for 20c on any article or articles in our Htore. When the entire
amount is out we will accept it as 50c cash. In this you may
secure a nice present for Father, Mother, Sister, Brother, or Friend, and it
have cost you nothing.
Some may want to donate presents secured In way to Children who
will have little or no Others will find It quite a help In making
their funds cover their needs any way you use it it will help. We have a
SPECIAL to to Schools and Charitable
Remember to your card for we will not punch them at
any time than when purchase is
ABOUT 1st we to have our full line of Holiday
Goods on display, and we make this an advance invitation to you to in
and look our Santa Claus over. Every purchase made between now and
Christmas will be on your card, no matter what you buy. Begin now
to get your card filled.
you not only nave money on every purchase made at our
store, but get a of your own selection In addition. Don't forget to
BRING YOUR CARD.
Ladies, Misses and chil-dre- n
closing them
fraction of
their value. Most
velvet in
nnd more
some
come
few
and
moro
will
nnd
come
they
scold
"I
edifying,
way
this
come
a of styles, though
are
Ladies and Misses, val- -
to
Ladies and Misses, val-
ues to $1.05, 4 fnChoice I
vnlues ft
to $1.50, choice. . C
Ladies' trimmed
hats,
Cholco
Wow ! as the Dickens !
Why do you put up with such a
nuisance? You don't have to if
you furnish your with a
Cole's
Blast
Vou build only one fne each
winter. It is never out from fall
till
op und in rooms iii'H(Bi''JYou getwmnied with fuel put In the ivfiht
refute This is not possible with other jfl
stoves. Durtis anything soft coal, fig.
hnrd conl or wood.
Come in nnd sei thin grcut fire
keeper uiul fue4 suver. fg
"Cole's Hot lilatl mahri your coal
pile tatt."
dress S-.'.-
THE
always profitable for me to bo in the
of the Lord." O, thnt we had
mo-- e Gladstones! Public worship Is
profitable, and it is profitable to you.
Come next Sunday to the Center St.
Methodist church and worship God
with us at 11 o'clock, and at 7:110.
Sunday school at 9:4T.
J. M. S. at 3.
League at 6:80.
Morning subjejet "The Task of the
Christian church in Amcricn today."
Evening "The
of Sin." This will be the third
of a scries of sormorra on the subject
of Sin. E. D. Lewis, Pastor.
NOTICE Stove shined and put up,
good job, phone 112. Dad
and out
get we
but
HE MAKE
you
When
expect
Stock
3
I
$3.85
house
house
Not the
but the best vnlues.
Men's ennvas wrist
or
3 uC
Mert's heavy
ed jersey, pr. . G
Boys' heavy
ed jersey, pr..
Boys' heavy Golf
pair . .
Child's jersey
Misses'
heavy, pulr.
Infants' white
and colors,
.f a
pair
Have you over
the Royal
If you wont choice
of tho newest things to
or crochet for
don't to
come in and see the en-
tire Royal lino
We'll order any
article wanted.
Post
Cards
Place Cards..
"711
Two girls, one cook, one
house maid. For particulars apply to
Mrs. Y. Kohn, N. M.
Took the Hurt out of Her Hack
report more cases of kid-
ney trouble among women thnn men.
Mrs. Annn Byrd, Tuscumbia, Ala.,
writes: "I was down with my back so 1
could not stand up moro thnn of
the time. Foley Kidney Pills took all
of the hurt out. They are the best
kidney pills I ever look,"
pains, swollen ankles, stiff
joints, sore anil sleep
bladder ailments
Foley Kidney Pills aex
For sale by Sands-Dorse- y
Drug Co.
Muirhead's Variety Store
SOME VERY SPECIALS FOR COLD OTHER KINDS
tee we'll soon lots of room our immense GOODS we'll have to close some
things to that That's why are making special prices at time. NO MORE WHEN THESE ARE GONE.
Extra Special
No.
socks
Cashmere,
Extra Special
and
Prefer?
mineral
genuine
Gloves
fortunate
and
slight-
ly
,Dv
Roasters
size
loilet Soaps
variety 25c
Auto Robes
QaUU
charac-
terized
profes-
sional politicians.
mud-slingin-
bow-wow- s,
appreciative
judgment?
OF
FRFFI CHRISTMAS
PRESENTS
POSSIBLE
CUSTOMERS absolutely
punciied
will absolutely
Christmas.
PROPOSITION make Sunday
bring
other made.
DECEMBER
punched
Remember,
Present
EXTRA SPECIAL NO.
variety
some trimmed.
59c
aUU
Children's, Qf
Cold
Original
Hot
spring. HBy'i'vEffi
AMERICAN
FURNITURE CO.
subject, Dcceitful-nes- s
Wallace.
displaying CHRISTMAS
Winter
Ingredients
Canvas
2.50
Gloves
biggest assort-
ment,
knit
gauntlet, OEk
Pairs
flccc-A- P
aCvC
gauntlets, pr..
25c
15c
15c
(JC
Ladies!
looked
Society Port-
folio?
embroider
Christmas, fail
Society il-
lustrated.
Thanksgiving
Thanksgiving
1c
10c
mm
ScTZi
WANTED
Montoyn,
Physicians
half
Rheumatic
backache,
muscles, disturb-
ing indicntc disorder-
ed
promptly.
QFFERS INTERESTING WEATHER-A- ND
these
flcec-A- A
mittens,
mittens,
Attention
kidneys.
Extra Special
No. 4
Voiles and Crepes A
few pieces left in white,
block, blue and figured.
You will need them for
Christians gifts to use in
various ways. Regular
vnlues to 15c yd. For a
quick close-ou- t,
Choice, yard. 7c
CHRISTMAS
WILL SOON
BE HERE
and shopping for Christ-mu- s
goods has nlrcady be-
gun. It is high time to
be buying those things
thnt are to be made up.
Our stock of crochet and
embroidery threads and
accessories is very exten-
sive now, nnd wo stand
ready to render you any
nssistanco possible in
for you nnything
wo mny not hnvc, but don't
put it ofT too long, whole-sal- e
stocks will be badly
broken later on.
Muirhead's
Variety Store
I
ieil I
LOCAL AND PERSONAL
Get It nt Gurrctt'B.
Good Coal Swastika. Phone 100.
A. O. Reeves wns in from Norton
yesterday on business.
John F. White of House, was n
viBitor this week.
(J. S. Greaser, of Obnr, was in Tu-
cumcari today on business.
Chas. Atkinson, of Cuervo, wus u
'i'ucumcnrl visitor this week.
Mrs. Chns. Meeks and children, urc
spending the week In Tucumcuri.
Don't miss the High School Show
ut tho New next Thursday night.
Pete Stefflnn was in from Jordan tills
week to find out nbout the election.
New and Used Pianos for sale nt n
Bargain easy terms. Sec BLITZ,
. The Jeweler.
V. A. Foyil is in Albuqucrquo this
week attending the State Hankers
Comfort and economy make happy
home. You got both by using Cole's
Hal Must Heaters.
Why break your bnck peering into
n low oven? Get Cole's High Oven
Range. It mnkes your work easy.
Avoid chilly rooms in tho morning
by using Colo's Hot Blast Heaters.
They prevent colds and sickness.
James II. .Tournngnn and Miss Em-
ma Cnton, of Plain were in Inst week
and obtained n mnrringo license.
Several hundred dollars worth of
bran new goods at Garrett's.
J. It. Doughtry, tho insurance man,
of Roswcll, was here this week visiting
relatives and transacting business.
Eugene Jacobs and family moved
into their fine new bungalow Inst week
and are npw cozily located on Second
street.
It. IS. Hackcrott, of Obnr, was In
town Saturday on business and to
llnd out exactly how the election wns
going.
P. A. Smith, of tho Jones Leather
Co., with headquarters nt Kansas City,
wns hero this week interviewing the
merchants.
Pawnbrokers Sanitary Clothing at
Garrett's, Great Bargains.
K. J. Borden and Miss Pearl Burgcs
of this city, were married Morfdny by
Jefferson D. Cutlip nt his office in the
court house
Mr. nnd Mrs. I. E. McLaren were
here from Quay today on business.
Mc. has about decided that Wilson is
president.
Uev. J. S. Russcl wns down from
Dawson Tuesday on business. Ho Is
having the Presbyterian Synod min-
utes printed nt the News office.
Mr. and Mrs. E. F. Gnllcgos were in
Tucumcuri Tuesday night on their way
to Santa Rosa where they spent Wed-
nesday, returning thnt evening.
Tho Box Supper conducted by the
ladies of the Christinn church Inst Fri-
day night was well attended nnd n
good time enjoyed by all present.
My place and thnt which I have in
my charge is legally posted and nny
nc found hunting thereon will bo
prosecuted. Please be governed ac-
cordingly. Herman DcOIivicra.
Sunday School Convention will be
held nt Jordan next Sunday nnd n big
dinner will bo served in the new school
house-churc- h. There will bo n num-
ber go out from Tucumcnri if tho at-
mosphere docs not seem too chilly.
NOTICE
All those having claims against the
estate of Harry L. Boon, nro request-
ed to present snmo nt once. All claims
must bo made beforo n notary public.
All those knowing themselves Indebt-
ed to tho estate of Harry L. Boon, nre
requested to please call nnd settle
samp at once. Miss Minnie Boon, Adm
New and Used Pianos for Rale at a
Bargain easy terms. Sec BLITZ, ,
Tho Jeweler.
J. P. Fulfor, was in from House this
week on business. Ho reports cold
weather out that way, with about the
same amount of snow Tucumcari
. T. (J. Collins, county commissioner
from tho Obur district, wns hero this
week looking over the election poll
book nnd certificates and making the
official canvass.
Miss.Roso Simpson, who has been
located at Denver, Colo., for several
months, ajs visiting her parents, Mr.
and Mrs. A. B. Simpson, nnd other
relatives and friends.
It Is n virtue to savo and crime to
waste. Spend your money nt Gar-
rett's and you are sure to save.
Fred Walthor, county commissioner,
was in from Puerto this week looking
over the election returns. Fred is
tickled over the results nnd is proud
of ids own precinct.
Mrs. G. Berlin, of Obnr, was in our
city todny visiting friends nnd trans-
acting business with the Lnnd Office.
Mrs. Berlin is tho U. S. Commissioner
for the Obur district.
W. L. Bntson nnd Jnp Nenl were in
from Endec Tuesday on business. They
hnd already heard all about the big
election the Democrats held in Quny
county, also in the state and nation.
Good coal "Swastika." Phone 100.
There nre n number of fellows who
believe their favorite, Mr. Hughes,
will lie elected, hut the reports from
Californin nro rather discouraging. It
seems like Wilson carried it by nearly
0,000.
M. G. Jones, manager of the big
nicrcantile store nt Glcnrio, wns here
last Friday on business. Of course-h- e
is pretty muchly interested in tho big
Ozark Trails thnt will pass through
his home town.
J. I. Johnson, former freight traffic
manager for the Rock Island, with his
headquarters nt Amnrillo,, but who Is
now located in St. Joseph, Mo., passed
through here Wednesday night on his
way to Amarillo.
The Now Theatre will put on a spe-
cial show next Thursday night for the
benefit of the High School. Don't fnil
to attend.
Dr J. K. Mnnney is having n nice
residence built on his lots near the
pormer hospital building. He will re-
side in town and practice medicine ex-
clusively. He don't believe ho wns
cut out for ranching.
Even the Coal Man raised his price
the first of tho month, owing to the
threatened strikes. The conl mines
forced the dealer to raise his price and
it is impossible for the denier to en-
gage coal nt certain prices now.
James Putmnn, who drove out to
California a few months ago, return-
ed Inst Friday morning on tho E. P. &
S. W., to spend the winter, nc says
business is not extra good out that
way and there nre more men thnnjobs.
Good coal ."Swastika." Phone 190.
J. D. Cutlip's new residence on 2nd
street is being pebble-dashe- d this week
nnd will soon lie ready for occupnncy.
It will ndd considerable to the nppenr-:uic- c
of the block in which it is located
and being close to town it will rent
"asily.
Dr. Catterson has purchased the two
room house of A. B. Simpson, located
on First street nnd is having it re-
modeled nnd enlarged for rent. On
tho ndjnining lot he is having n nice
adobe residence built. This will ndd
much to the benuty of First street.
Ernest Hnll was in from Jordnn yes-
terday on business. He snid things
were booming out that way. They nre
going to have a box supper nt tho
school house Friday night and Sunday
School convention nnd big dinner Sun-
day. It does not look like hnrd times
out there.
HUNTERS TAKE NOTICE
Our placo Is lawfully posted, and
anyone found hunting thereon will be
prosecuted. Plcnso bo govorncd ac-
cordingly. M. B. Goldenberg Co.
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YOU NEED MONEY
To improve your place, buy more
stock, or for any other legitimate
purpose, this bank is ready to serve
you on the same basts that it docs
any responsible borrower.
The American National Bank
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pay our store a visit the cry lirst time jou are in town.' Wc will be pleased to have you come nnd looK whether you buy or not.Iliilmx It., a f..,i it... 1. . i I f I w a si a P I nF t 1.1 .... la ...III in aAtir1 ncorf u. nnl nf title nilt'nrllnnmnntWW lim II lin Ul IIIU IIIIMn III UU lUUItll Ull OUT il, IV, lit UIH1 iC lUIHl'M. II Will y4 J VU u u mi wnn uu tiai-iiiv-
check off what you want and rlnjj to our Hlorc. You will find every thing Just nH HHtcd.
mcb Tie
Fire Shovels
Wash Basins
Cnko Tins, Pio Tins,
Aluminum Clothes Sprinkler
Pnlr 1x5 Shelf Brackets
Mouso Traps
Cnn Openers
1 doz. Best Spring Clothes Pius
Wire Hair Pins
Bono Hnir Pins 4 doz to Pkg.
Snfety Pins
Brass Dress Pins
Shoo Nails, all sizes.
Funnels, two sizes
Cnkc Good Toilet Soap
Bluo Seal Vaseline
Tooth Picks
Glass Percolator Tops.
Glass Dessert Dishes
Three China Nest Eggs.
Dish Mops
Basting Spoons
Wire Egg-Bcatc- rs
Cako Turners
Trouser Hnngcrs
Toilet Pnpcr
Examination Tablets,
Rulers,
Drawing Tnblots
Crayolos, Pen Tablets
School Tablets, Ink
Mucilage, Erasers
Wire Paper Files.
Colored Pencils.
Embroidery Needles.
Sewing Needles,
Kid Curlers,
Hooks nnd Eyes,
z. Bottle Mnchinc Oil,
Cnrd Bono Collar Buttons
Arm Bands,
Machine Oil Cnns.
Tin Drinking Cups.
Fruit, Candies
Nuts
Women find out things, (any mnr-ric- d
man will tell you that) and they
have found where they can buy the
nicest fruits.
Apples, Orange.;, Pears, Grnncs, nt
all times at lowest possible prices.
Buy your Xmas candy here.
Just Received, n fresh lot of High
Grade Chocolates. Wc sell only the
purest of candies. Send your children
here for their candy. We will sell
them the biggest nickel or dime's
worth to be hnd nny where in the
city.
Souvenirs of Tucumcari
150 Hand-Painte- d Opaline Glass
Souvenirs of Tucumcari. loitering
will not fade or wash olT. 4 r
Your choice QQ
If vou hove never traded with me,
I lease como in nnd toll me why. Possl- -'
ly I can remove tnc cause 10 our mu-- ,
kual advantage. K. H. unrrcii.
Muirhcad Variety Store has a half
page ad. in this week's News. It has
i list of only n few bargains thnt store
has for its customers. When its a
argain Muirhcad grabs it and he is
ontent with selling it to his customers
it n very smnll profit. Don't fnil to
end tho ad.
Tho restaurants and eating houses
nro being obliged to raise their prices.
Up to a few weeks ngo n person could
get n good square meal for 25c, but
lour. eggs, meat nnd everything used
by these firms raised and those it did
not put out of business, were obliged
to raise their rates.
Shoes for men, women and children
at Gnrrett's. Women's $1.75 to $3.00;
Men's $2.25 to $1.25. Considering the
present high prices, they nre real
Miss Florence Surguy, who is now
holding down n position nt Washing-
ton in tho government printing office,
Is homo on u short vacation, visiting
her parents near town nnd other rela-
tives nnd friends. Miss Florence is
well pleased with tho Washington job
nnd will no doubt return aoon.
10-ce- nt Table
Chair Bottoms, asst'd sizes
Galvanized Fire Shovels
7x! Shelf iWknts
Potato Mnshors, Bread Pans,
Scrub Brushes, Soap Savers,
Kitchen Forks, Lid Lifters,
Stove Wish, Glass Polish,
Shoe Polish, black, tan, white
Iron Handles,
Toilet Paper Racks
Curling Irons, Paring Knives,
Hair Bow Fastncrs,
Dress Fasteners,
Bono Hair Pins, 1 doz. to pkg.
Curling Irons, Electric Curlgrs,
1 doz. Coat and Ceiling Hooks
Rubber Rattlers,
Pencil Boxes, Memo Books
Good Grado Pen Tnblets
Eye Goggles,
Steel Crochet Hooks, nil sizes
No. 2 Lamp Chimneys
No. 2 Lamp Burners
Nnll Brushes, Milk Skimmers,
Dover Egg Beaters,
Small Scissors, Toy Hatchets
Toy Hammers, Stove Pokers
Wire Ladles,
Bachelor Buttons,
Cnnvns Gloves,
Largo Flowered Hondk'chfs
Sleeve Protectors,
Coat Hnngcrs
Hair Receivers,
Key Hooks,
Match Box Holders
z. roll Absorbant Cotton
Cob Pipes,
Pictures,
z. Bottlo Machine Oil
Lemon Squeezers,
Crochet Ball Holders,
Air Float Talcum Powder.
Whisk
Pans,
Lunch
Whisk
Soles,
two well-know- n brands of
Clarks and R. M. C.
All nnd sizes 10c the A
complete stock
Ta Shuttles,
in fact every for
Work.
the of the
a nice of the R. M. C. Out-
fits of Corset Bags, Bras-sier- s,
Combing Bngs,
Pillow Tops,
will make excellent Christ-
mas
"WE SELL FOR
The Necessity Store hns n half-pag- e
id. in this week's News nnd in it is
contained a list of bnrgalns your
notice. Mr. hns n beautiful
lino of Christmas goods nnd Tucum
cnri Souvenirs thnt he has priced to
rcll quickly. Read the ad. and go
poo for yourself thnt ho hns told tho
truth when he headed it
The City authorities nre putting in
omo needed to the
trccts nnd crossings on Gnncll Ave.,
ut tho crossing on Adnms street are
lot yet in. Tho property up
hnt wny been real patient on
this subject. About n year ago they
vero forced to put In side-walk- s. Now
these sidewalks are use-
less on account of not being connect-
ed with crossing nt tho street
Tho Sweetest in Dixlo Corn-- !
pnny, billed to show hero Saturday
In a big tent, postponed tho tent
nnd secured tho Opera House for
Thoy enjoyed n
very good crowd but not nenr enough
to pay their expenses. Thoy hnd n fine
band nnd orchestra and rcmnincd over
for n Sunday but the
weather wns too bad for them to draw
of a crowd. Hope they will try
Tucumcari again, us it is usually ns
warm hero as any along the R.
,1. to El Paso.
I'm Pit
Enameled Coffee Pots
Corn Poppers,
Serving Trays,
Enameled Muffin Pans,
'Crumb Trays,
Brooms,
Dust
Large Enameled Dippers,
Good Grado Pad Locks
Post Card Albums,
Dog Collars
Dog Chains,
Book Straps,
Book Satchels,
Boxes,
Tin Collonders,
Oil Can,
Screw Drivers,
Pliers,
Gate Springs,
,1 Pot Lids and Holder,
Cuspidors,
(5x5 Mirrors,
Box
Tie Racks,
Tooth Brushes,
Purses,
Broom Holders,
Hnt Pin Holders,
Aluminum Soap Boxes,
Long Handle Galvanized Fire
Shovels,
Toy Garden Sets,
Butcher Knivos,
Good Grade .Scissors,
Stencil Brushes,
Dominoes,
Tie Clnsps,
Base Ball lints,
Large Size Frying Pans,
Half
Largo Size Bread Pans,
Wcbsters
Emb. Thread
and Accessories
Wc have
Crochet Threads
colors ball.
Embroidery Cotton,
Crochet Hooks, ting Em-
broidery Hoops, Crochet Boll Holders,
thing you need Fnn-c- y
Due to Arrrive Soon
About latter part week
lino Pkg
consisting
Jacket, Laundry
Etc. These, when Em-
broidered,
Gifts.
Christmas Goods!
LESS"
worth
Erskine
nnd
"Bargains."
improvements
owners
hnvo
practically
Girl
night
'part
their performance.
performance,
much
place
Tie
Combination
Stationery,
Combination
Dictionary.
Crochet,
HAVE AND
part
John Bell, elected county
commissioner from tho Nnra Visa dis-
trict, in town Tuesday shaking
hands whh many friends.
News to thank many
friends who supported him with their
!allot last election promises to
give the county an economical ad-
ministration, ns well ns being impar-
tial to sections tho county. Mr.
ilcll is a stock farmer
fias been n resident Quay county
many yenrs nnd thero is no doubt
about ability to the com-
missioners job.
FIRST PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH
Next Sunday tho First Prcsby-tcrln- n
church tho subject the
25-cc-
nt Taflle
Large Glnss Water Pitchers,
Glass Syrup Pitchers,
Butter Dishes,
Salad Bowls
Lamps
Axe Handles
Buggy Whips,
Claw ..Jfammers,
Tumblers, C
Shaving Brushes,
Hnir Brushes,
Cloth Brushes,
Extra good grado Dressing
Combs,
Back Combs ,
Finger Rings,
U-q- t. Dish Pans,
10-q- t. Dairy Palls,
Galvanized Clothes Line
-- Gal. CofTco Pots,
Extra Good Grade Pad Locks,
Family Scales, capacity lbs.
Best Steel Butcher Knives,
Monkey Wrenches,
Large Wire Waste Paper
Baskets,
Mirrors, rcg. 35c value,
Feather Dusters,
Jet Oil Shoo Polish, extra
large size,
Magic Washing Stick, pkg.
3. Best thing on the
market. You would not
without it nfter you have
once tried
But why try tell you about
every thing in n few inches
News Pnpci space. We couldn't
if we used every page in this
Issue. The goods here for
you to come in and
Roasting Pans
How about n New Ronsting Pnn to
roast that Thanksgiving turkey AVc
supply you with nny size you do-sir- e.
They priced jg Q fo
Tumblers
Star Cut, thin blown tumblers
bell shape, easily worth $1.00 per set.
Our price per
Six (JQ
Just Received
Beautiful assortment Glassware
in rich golden iridescent finish,
consists Fruit Bowls, Rose
Bowls, Snlad Dishes, Vnscs, EU4 A
Prices range from 39c down tc I IsQ
These exceptional values, you
will say too, when you them.
BIG LINE NOW ENROUTE. WE EXPECT TO THEM IN
on display sometime the latter of this month. We guarantee the
prises will absolutely right.
THE NECESSITY STORE
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mon at 11 o'clock will be "Who the
Bible Calls Christians nnd Why."
At 7:30 o'clock p. m., will bo n free
Stcreopticon Lecture on "Indin," the
Ancient Bible lnnd of Ophir," from
which Solomon Imported sandal wood,
ivory and peacocks. There will be
from seventy to eighty slides illus-
trating the customs of tho country nnd
showing tho progress of nations.
Sunday school at 0 c 'clock a. m.
Christian Endeavor ni i r m.
PEACE OR WAR, WE. ';(
is the subject of a short ieciurc n.
t'nu Christinn church, Sunday morn-
ing, Nov. 10, by J. C. Williams.
Read It first In The News.
COAL
THAT'S OUR BUSINESS!
Swastika Ooal Kxcluiivsly
TfctSicatfGMiCatl AO Onkra DaMreraa! PiwkbUj
Phont GALLAHXB OOAL COMPANY
190 Sacccaacr to WM. TROUP
1
'...at ..n
CHAPTER XXVI Continued.
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A poop at Wolf Larson showed mo
that ho had not moved. A bright
thought Btruck mo. 1 Btole Into his
Btato room and possessed myflott of
his revolvers. Thcro woro no other
weapons, though I thoroughly d
tho throo remaining Btnto-room- s.
To mako suro, I returned and
wont through tho BtocraBO and foro-CABtl-
and in tho galley gathered up
all tho sharp meat and vegetablo
knives. Then I bethought mo of tho
great yachtman'B knlfo ho always car-
ried, and I camo to him and spoke to
him, first softly, then loudly. Ho did
not movo. I bent over and took It
from bis pocket. 1 breathed moro
freely. Ho had no arms with which
to attack mo from a dlBtanco; while I, a
armed, could always forestall him
should he attempt to grapplo mo with
his terrible gorilla arms.
Filling a coffoo pot and frying pan
with part of my plunder, and tnklng
somo chlnawaro from tho cabin pan-
try, I loft Wolf Larson lying in tho
sun and went ashoro.
Maud was still aslocp. I blow up
the embers (wo bad not yet arranged
a wlntor kitchen) and qulto feverish-
ly cooked tho breakfast. Toward tho
end, I heard her moving about within
the hut, making her toilet. Just as all
was roady and tho coffoo poured, tho
door openod and sho camo forth.
I "It's not fair of you," was her groot-ing- .
"You are usurping ono of m,v
prerogatives. You know you agree 1
that the cooking Bhould bo mine,
and"
I "But Just this onco," I pleaded.
"It you promtso not to do it again,"
she smiled. "Unless, of courso, you
havo grown tired of my poor efforts."
To my delight sho never onco looked
toward the boach, and I maintained
the banter with such success that all
unconsciously sho sipped coffoo from
tho china cup, ato tried evaporated
potatoes, and spread marmalade on
her biscuit. But It could not last I
iaw tho surprise that came over her.
Sho bad discovered tho china plate
from which sho was eating. She
looked over tho breakfast, noting do-ta- il
after detail. Then sho looked at
me. and hor face turnod slowly to-
ward tho beach.
"Humphrey 1" she cried,
The old unnamablo 'error mounted
into her eyes.
"Is he T" sho quavered.
I nodded my head. tti'i 'l
r
CHAPTER XXVII.
Wo waited all day for Wolf Larson
to come ashore. It was an Intolerable
poriod of anxiety. Each moment ono
or the other of us cast expectant
glances toward tho Ghost. But ho did
not como. Ho did not oven appear
or deck.
"Perhaps It Is his headacho," I said.
"I left him lying on tho poop. Ho may
lie thoro all night. I think I'll go
and sco."
Maud looked entreaty at mo.
"It Is all right," I assured hor. "I
shall tako the rovolvers. You know
I collected every weapon on board."
"But thoro are his arms, his hands,
hlB terrlblo, terrible hands!" sho ob-
jected. And then sho cried, "Oh, Hum-
phrey, I am afraid of html Don't go
plenso don't go!"
Sho reated her band appcallngly on
mine, and sent my pulso lluttcrlng.
My heart was surely in my eyes for a
moment. Tho dear and lovely woman 1
And sho was so much tho woman,
clinging and appealing, sunshl i anditiy to my manhood, rooting It -- sopor
...d sending through It tho sap of a
now strength. I wbb for putting ray
arm nround her, as when In tho door
of tho hut; but I considered, and re
frained.
"I uhull not tako any risks," 1 said
"I'll merely pcop over tho bow and
soo."
Sho pressed my hand earnestly nnd
let mo go. But tho spneo on deck
whore I had left him lying wns va
cant. Ho had evidently gono below,
That night wo Htood nltornato wntchos,
ono of us sleeping at a tlmo; for thcro
was no tolling what Wolf Larson
might do. He was certainly capable
of anything.
The next day we waited, and the
noxt, and still ho mad' no sign.
"These headaches of his, those at
tacks," Maud said, on tho aftornoon
of the fourth day; "perhaps ho is ill,
very ill. He may bo dead."
I waited, smiling Inwardly at the
woman of her which compelled a sollc-itud-o
for Wolf Larson, of all creatures.
Whoro was hor solicitude for me, I
thonght for mo whom sho had boon
afraid to have merely peep aboard T
She was too subtle not to follow tho
trend of my silence. And sho was as
direct as she was subtle.
"You must go aboard, Humphrey,
and find out," she said. "And it you
want to laugh at mo, you have my
consent and forgiveness."
I arose obediently and went down
the beach.
"Do be careful," che called after ma.
I waved my arm from the forecastle
head and droppod down to the deck.
I took off my shoea and went aolae-laisl- y
aft la my stocking feet Cau- -
tlouBly descending, 1 found tho cabin
deserted, Tho door to his stateroom
was closed. At llrst I thought of
knocking, then 1 remembered my o
tenslblo errand and resolved to carry
It out. Carefully avoiding nolso. I
llftod the trapdoor In tho Moor and sot
tt to ono side. Tho slop chest, as well
as tho provisions, was stored In tho
lazaretto, and I took advnntngo of tho
opportunity to lay in a stock of under-
clothing.
As I emerged from tho lazaretto I
heard sounds In Wolf Larson's stato-roo-
I crouched and listened. Tho
doorknob rattled. Furtively, Instinct-
ively, I slunk back behind tho table
and drow and cocked my revolver.
Tho door swung opon and ho enmo
forth. Nover had I seen so profound
despair ns that which I saw on his
face the faco of Wolf Larson tho
lighter, tho strong man, tho Indomi-
table ono. For nil tho world llko a
woman wringing her hands, he rnlscd
his clenched fists and groaned. Ono
fist unclosed, and tho open palm
swept across his eyes as though
brushing away cobwebs.
"God! God!" ho groaned, and the
clenched fists woro rnlscd again to the
tnflntto despair with which his throat
vibrated.
It wns horrible. I was trembling
all over, nnd I could feel the shivers
running up nnd down my splno nnd
tho sweat standing out on ray foro-hea-
Surely there can bo llttlo In
this world moio awful than tho spec-tnel- o
of a strong man In the moment
when ho Is utterly weak and broken.
Dut Wolf Larscn regained control
of hlmsolt by an exertion of his
will. And It was exertion.
His wholo trnmo shook with tho strug-
gle Ho caught his breath onco or
twico nnd sobbed. Then ho was suc-
cessful. I could havo thought him
tho old Wolf Larson, nnd yet thore
ias In his movemonts a vnguo sug
gestion of weakness nnd Indecision.
Ho started for tho companlonway, and
stepped forward qulto as I had been
accustomed to soo him do; and yet
again, In his very wnlk, thcro seemed
that suggestion of weakness and Inde
cision.
I rose swiftly to my feet, and, I
know, qulto unconsciously assumed a
defiant attitude Ho took no notice
of mo. Nor did ho notlco tho open
trap. Before I could grasp tho situa-
tion, or act, ho had walked right Into
tho trap. Ono foot was descending Into
tho opening, while tho other foot was
Just on tho vcrgo of beginning tho up
lift. But when tho descending foot
He Shoved the Slide Part Way Back
and Rested His Arms In It.
missed tho solid flooring and felt
beneath, It was tho old Wolf
Larson and tho tiger muscles that
made tho falling body spring across
tho opening, even as It foil, so that
ho struck on his chest and stomach,
with arms outstretched, on tho floor
of the opposlto side. Tho next In-
stant ho had drawn up his legs nnd
rolled clonr. Hut ho rolled Into my
marmalado and underclothes and
against tho trapdoor.
Tho expression on his faco was ono
of complete comprehension. But bo--
foro I could guess what ho hail com
prehended, ho had dropped tho trap-
door Into placo, closing tho lazaretto.
Then I undorstood. Ho thought ho had
mo Insldo. Also, ho was blind, blind
as a bat. I watched him, breathing
carofully bo that ho should not hoar
mo. Ho Btoppod quickly to his state-
room. I saw his hand miss the door-
knob by an inch, quickly fumble for
It, and find It This was my chance.
I tlptood across tho cabin and to the
top of the stairs. He camo back.
dragging a hoavy soa cheat, which he
doposltod on top of the trap. Not
content with this, he fetchod a second
chest and placed it on top of tho ".IrsL
Thon ho gathered up the marmalade
and underclothes and put thorn on tho
table. When he started up the com
panlonway, I retreated, silently roll
lng over on top of the cabin.
Ha aabved the slide part war back
and ratted his arms on It, hi bod?
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stfll in the companlonway, nit atti-
tude was of one looking forward the
length of tho schooner, or staring,
rather, for his eyes wcro fixed and
unblinking. I was only llvo feet nway
nnd directly In what should have been
his lino of vision. It was uncanny. I
folt myself a ghost, whnt of my Invis-
ibility. I wnved my hand bnck nnd
forth, of courso without effect; but
when tho moving shndnw fell across
his fnco I bbw ut onco that ho wns
susccptlblo to tho Impression. Ills
fnco bocamo moro expectant and tonso
na ho tried to analyze nnd Identify
tho impression.
Giving over his attempt to deter-
mine tho shadow, ho stepped on dock
nnd stnrtoil forwnrd, walking with a
swiftness and conlldonco which sur-
prised me. And still thcro wns thnt
hint of tho fcoblcnoBs or tho blind In
his walk. I know It now for what It
was.
To my amused chagrin, ho discov-
ered my shoes on tho forecnstlo head
and brought them bnck with him Into
tho galley. I wntched him build tho
firo and sot about cooking food for
himself; then I stolo Into tho cabin
for my mnrmnlado nnd underclothes,
slipped bark pnst thj gnlloy. and
climbed down to tho bunch to deliver
my barefoot report.
CHAPTER XXVIII.
"It's too bad the Ghost has lost her
masts. Why. wo could nail away In
hor. Don't you think wo could,
Humphrey''"
sprang excitedly to my foot.
"1 wonder, I wonder," I repented,
pnclng up and down.
Maud's eyes woro shining with an-
ticipation as they followed mo. She
had such faith In mo! And tho
thought of It wns so much added pow-
er. I remembered Mlchelet's "To man,
woman Is ns thu earth wns to her
Iceendnry son; ho lias but to fall
down and kiss her brenst and ho Is
strong again." For tho first tlmo I
knew tho wonderful truth of his
words. Why. I wns living them. Maud
was all this to mo, an unfailing sourco
of strength and courngo. I bad but
to look at her, or think of hor, and bo
strong again.
"It enn bo done, It can bo done," 1
wns thinking and asserting aloud.
"What men havo done, I can do; nnd
If thoy havo never dono this boforo,
stt'l I can do It."
'What? for goodness snko," Mnud
demanded. "Do bo merciful. What Is
It you can do?"
"Wo can do It," 1 nmonded. "Why,
nothing elso than put tho masts back
into tho Ghost nnd sail nway."
"Humphroy!" sho exclaimed.
And I felt as proud of my conception
as It it wero already a fact accom
plished.
"But bow Is It posalblo to bo dono?"
sho asked.
"I don't know," wns my nnswor. "I
know only thnt I nm capablo of doing
anything thoso days."
I amlled proudly at hor too proud-
ly, for sho dropped her eyes nnd was
for tho moment silent.
"But thcro is Captain Larscn," sho
objected.
"Blind and helpless," I answered
promptly, waving him asldo as a
straw.
"But thoso terrlblo hands of hlsl
You know how ho leaped across tho
opening of the lazaretto."
"And you know nlso how I crept
nbout and avoided him," 1 contended
goyly.
"And lost your shoes,"
"You'd hardly expect them to avoid
Wolf Larsen without my feet Insldo of
them."
Wo botu laughed, nnd thon went
seriously to work constructing tho
plan wheroby wo woro to stop the
masts of tho Ghost nnd return to tho
world. Maud stood silently by my
sldo, whllo I ovolved In my mind tho
contrivance known nmong sailors ns
"shears." But, though known to
sailors, I Invented It thcro on ICn
deavor Island. By crossing nnd lash
Ing tho ends of two spars, nnd then
olovntlng them In tho nlr llko an In
verted "V," I could get a point above
tho deck to which to mako fast my
hoisting tacklo. To this hoisting
tacltlo I could, It necessary, attach a
second hoisting tncklo. And then thoro
was tho windlass!
Mnud saw that I had achieved a
solution nnd her eyes warmed sympn
theticnlly.
"What aro you going to do?" sho
asked.
Clcnr that ralTln," I answered,
pointing to tho tangled wreckage over-sld-
Ah. tho decisiveness, tho very
sound of tho words, was godd In my
ears. "Clear that rafuV." Imaglno so
snlty a phraso on tho lips of tho Hum-
phrey Van Woyden of n tow months
gono!
Thero must havo been a touch of
tho melodramatic In my poso and
volco, for Maud smiled. Her senso of
humor was really tho nrtlst's Instinct
for proportion.
"I'm suro l'vo henrd It before somo-whor-
In books," sho murmured glee-
fully.
I had an Instinct for proportion my-sol- f,
and I collapsod forthwith, de-
scending from tho domlnnnt poso ot a
master of matter to a state of hum- -
bio confusion which wns, to say tho
least, very mlsorablo.
Hur hand leaped out at onco to
mlno.
"I'm bo sorry," sho said.
"No need to bo," I gulped. "It does
mo good. Thoro's too much ot tho
schoolboy in mo. All ot which is
nolthor horo nor thoro. What we've
got to do Is actually and literally to
clear that raffle. If you'll como with
raelln tho boat, we'll get to work and
straighten things out."
"'When the topmon clear the raffle
with their elaapkaivM la their
tooth,"' the quoted at ma; and re
tho rest of tho r.fternoon wa made
merry over our labor.
Her task was to hold the boot In po-
sition whllo I worked nt tho tannic.
And such a tnnglo halyards, sheets,
guys, downhnuls, shrouds, stays, all
washed about nnd bnck nnd forth and
khrough, nnd twined and knotted by
tho sen. 1 cut no moro tlinn was nec-
essary, nnd what with pnsslng tho
long ropes under nnd around thu
booms nnd masts, of unrcovlng thu
halyards nnd sheets, or colling down
In tho boat nnd uncoiling In order to
pnss through nnothcr knot In the
bight, I wns soon wet to tho skin.
Tho sails did requlro somo cutting,
nnd tho canvas, henvy with water,
tried my strength movcroty: but 1 suc-
ceeded before nightfall In gutting It
nil sprend out on tho bench to dry. We
were both very tired when wq
knocked off for supper, nnd wo had
done good work, too, though to tho cyo
It appeared Insignificant.
Next morning, with Maud ns able
assistant, I went Into tbo hold of the
Ghost to clear tho steps of tho innst
The Sound of His Voice Made Maud
Quickly Draw Close to Me.
butts. Wo had no moro than begun
work when tho sound ot my knocking
nnd hammering brought Wolf Larscn.
"Hollo below!" ho cried down the
open hatch.
Tho sound of his volco mado Maud
quickly draw closo to mo. as for pro-
tection, and sho rested ono hand on
my arm whllo wo parleyed.
Hello on dock," I replied. "Good
morning to you."
What aro you doing down thoro?
ho demanded. "Trying to Bcuttlo my
hlp for mo?"
"quite tho opposlto; rm ropainng
her," was my nnswor.
"But what In thundor nro you re-
pairing?" Thoro wns puzzlement In
his volco.
"Why. I'm getting ovcrything ready
for rcstopplng tho masts," I roplled
easily, as though It wero tho simplest
project Imaginable.
"It Beenis ns though you'ro standing
on your own logs at last, Hump," we
heard him say; nnd then for some
tlmo ho was silent.
"But 1 say, Hump," ho called down,
"you enn't do It."
"Oh, yes I can," I retorted. "I'm do-
ing It now."
"But this is ray vessel, my particu-
lar property. Whnt If I forbid you?"
"You forgot," I replied. "You aro no
longer tho biggest bit of tho ferment.
You woro, onco, nnd nblo to cat mo,
ns you wcro plonsed to phrase It; but
thero hns been a diminishing, and I
am now nblo to nat you. Tho yenBt
has grown stalo."
Ho gnvo n short, dlsngroeablo
laugh. "I boo you'ro working my phi-
losophy back on mo for all It Is worth.
But don't mako tho mlstnko of under-
estimating mo. For your own good I
warn you."
"Since when havo you bocomo a
philanthropist?" I queried. "Confess,
now, In warning mo for my own good,
that you aro very Inconsistent."
Ho Ignored my Hnrcnsm, snylng,
"Supposo I clnp tho hatch on, now?
You won't fool me as you did In tho
lazaretto."
(TO HE CONTINUED.)
Horrors at Home.
Tho football tournnmont between
tho tonmB of Harvard nnd lnio, re-
cently hold In America, had tfirrlblo
results. It turned Into nu nwiul nutcn- -
cry. Of twcniy iwo pnruciimum, huyuu
wero ho soveroly Injured that tnoy nau
to bo carried from tho field In n dying
condition. Ono player had his back
broken, another lost an oyo, nnd a
third lost n leg. Both teams appeared
upon tho field with n crowd of ambu-
lances, Burgeons, and nurses. Many
ladles fainted nt tho awful cries of the
Injured players. Tho Indignation of
tho spectators wns powerful, but they
wero so terrorized that they wore
afraid to lcavo tho field."
Ono wonders whothor tho Munchen-o- r
Nachrlchten, which printed tho fore-
going In Ub columns In tho year 1893,
would havo had room for It last fall.
New York Tribune.
Family Pride.
"Our nncostors camo over In tho
Mayflowor," proudly announcod little
Miss Uppson ot Boston.
"Pshaw, that's nothing," rotorted the
llttlo miss from IndlnnapollB. "Our
ancestors wero tho original sottlors In
tho Garden of Eden,"
Varieties of Siamese Rica.
Morn than forty varieties of rice
are culttvatad In Slam, one ot which
rlpena In 70 days from planting aad
others la aU months.
fAOME
J
"The Woman
AND A KING
By ELIZABETH VAN
When the Walrus, In (he time-honore- d
verse, railed attention to the fact
thnt the time hail comt to speak of
cabbages and kings, the, beast did not
have liny Idea thnt the time would
eniiie when there would be any actual
relationship between the two. Now
kings Imve come to know the value of
the cabbage while the value of the
king has taken somewhat of u slump
In the opposlto direction.
This story deals with nn Oil King
and u cabbage crop. Midas, with his
fund of gold ; Croesus, long mentioned
us ti marvel of money, and the other
owners of largu kingly chests were
but ordinary pikers compared to John
D. Rockefeller. He hns In ono vault
In tho basement of tho produce
In New York morn hidden
wealth than ull of tho old kings put
together.
Yet he has n lively Interest In rais-
ing cabbages.
His Interest In this direction Is vnlu-nbl- o
to ull nt tho persons In thu coun-
try who have garden plots because It
Is n lesson in tho economy of space,
nnd u tip from tho richest man In the
world us to the value of using every
spare spot fur raising something from
thu soil.
Whnt he sees In New York Is cqufilly
possible on the most remote hillside In
America, and It Is for this reason
that I urn showing you u picture of
tho Oil King's cabbage patch mid tell-
ing you how the man with the greatest
store of wealth wisely refuses) to let
a chancu to rnlso even u tiny crop be
wasted.
When I say cabbages, I do not menu
that thu patch is confined to this one
How Not to Fix
MONEY CAN'T MAKE A
By ELIZABETH VAN
If one had nil of tho money In thu
world nnd no artistic or jtrnctlcnl ldeus
to go with it, ho could not produce
'
n garden worth while. I nm struck
i with this fnct while looking nt some of
tho new landscape work ut thu rich es
tates that make thu Eastern const n
fairyland.
Tho Illustration will
show a case In point. Hero Is a gnrden
where money enough hns been spent
to buy a fnrin. Yet tho figures uro
stiff mid grouped with about ns much
art ns the man used who llrst put fig-
ures In a table. Itegu-lo- r,
stiff nnd awkward, the costly bits
f work nre placed just like so many
uawiui on a chessboard.
BEAM
SSWStfrs swiftenkIi?TRcir Care aid GiMvatiorv.
CABBAGES
BENTHUYSEN.
GARDEN
BENTHUYSEN
accompanying
multiplication
With a Hoe."
thing. It Is only one of many. Alt
of the garden products that can bo
used In a tiny space nro utilized, unit
around the edges, to work In u little
art nlong with utility, there nro (low-
ers.
Tho llockefeller cnbhage patch Is
located In the yard of the world-famou- s
Hoel.cfeller Institute nt Sixty-sixt- h
street nnd tho Kast river, New
York city, it Is In this reiiiiirknblu
Institution that the wise men of sci-
ence try germs on monkeys mid dogs
so thnt they can learn how to save
the lives of babies nnd grownups. Many
of the greatest discoveries of science
have been mado In thu big building.
Itut when tho master of the millions
cmuo nlong ho saw something besldo-tli- o
germs nnd tho mysterious re-
searches of science In tho vicinity. It
occurred to him that tho germs had
nothing to do with tho yard nbout the
place, nnd that no amount of bacilli
could interfero with putting thu open
ground to some use.
So ho ordered that tho women nnd
children in tho congested, poor neigh-
borhood bo given u chance to rnlso'
vegetables on the unused yard. The or-
der brought nbout n transformation.
Now on nny day ono may boo tho
woman with the line nt work on the
garden that fringes tho skirts of
great learning. She is not bowed by
thu weight of centuries like Kdwurd
Markhmu's famous "Man With the
Hoe." Shu Is happy In tho chance-t-
make n better tublo for her little
ones ut tlii.' expense of a man whose- -
million!) do not prevent him from see--1
Ing little things clearly.
I wonder If my readers nre using
their available space for garden pur- -
poses with us much wisdom us thu- -
very poor of New York nre doing lu
the cabbage patch of thu Oil King?
--
sBES!
Your Garden.
That Is Just what one does not want.
Better taltu a handful of natural rocks
mid n barrel of moss nnd ferns mid
mix tho combination with u sense of
arrangement than to waste thousand
on n decorative scheme that only holds
up to pity tho poverty of tho mind
which cannot do with much what thou-
sands actually nccompllsh with llttlo
NOTES OF THE GARDEN
Parsnips tor winter use should be
dug mid stored beforo tho ground
freer.es.
In 10 11 tho value of the output of 1,-1-
fertilizer plants lu the United
States, was $103,388,405.
Cut mint for winter uso and tlo tt lr
small hunches. Hang It In airy, shady
plpcos to dry.
MINING TODAY'S
B01SAND GIRLS
Is
Children Arc Neither Angels Nor
the Opposite.
THEIR CONDUCT IS IMITATIVE or
not
to
At Flrct, Whatever They Do la Quite
Without Any Moral Significance of
and Often Results From Pure-
ly Instinctive Impulses.
Dy SIDONIE M. GRUENBERQ.
mill Louise, cousinsDONALD removed, were becom-
ing acquainted for the llrst tluie while
Donald was visiting Hie city with Ills
mother. They were getting along
beautifully, Louise's mother observed.
'I'hey were playing railroad with the
chairs mid hassocks.
'Don't move that I" shouted Dr.nnld.
"You'll gel right In front of the train!" j
Louise continued to push the chair
against which she was leaning. "Don't of
tio that I" repeated Donald, with a lit-
tle more warmth. The ehnlr moved
over about half a yard. Hang! Louise
rolled over as If struck by an automo-
bile. She had been struck by Donald
Instead.
I'ii Jumped the mothers. "You
tumidity boy !" came from both, us
thouh they had rehearsed for the
'borus. Louise did not make a (lemon-- 1
stratlon of severe, suffering, so they
were able to give all of'thelr attention
to the naughty boy. "Who would ever
have thought It of him?" asked the
girl's mother, not expecting uny one
to answer her. And Donald really did
not look very vicious, with his pale
Inilr and eyes, and soft voice and
shrinking manner. Certainly his moth-
er had never thought him capable of
no violent and so ungnllant a deed.
Hut then; could lie no mistake; he
lmd pushed Louise over very roughly,
very unkindly, almost cruelly. And
Louise, standing by her mother's side,
picture of Injured Innocence, was
iibsorbiug the warm sympathy of The
elders and gloating In tin discomfiture
of the naughty boy. Her mother al-
ready knew how micelle she was, mid
now Donald's mother was finding out.
Donald's mother had always sup- -
Vosed that her child was an angel too
and she cul. not understand what
iiad happened to change him. A prcs- -
ii..,. .. ....i. ..i. i .... ii i.... ....... ..I
" """;tutu ui'i iii'iiii. Mini I nit in u iiiiii
having been "too good" for so long,
he was about to even things up by
giving the devil the upper hand for a
While. Louise's mother did not seem
to wonder at all. She knew that her
child was one of the angelic kind, and
now she saw that Donald was one of
the other kind.
The fact Is that Donald was Just as
nngellc a,s Louise, and Just ns angelic
as he had ever been. Louise explained
that she had only moved the chair;
yet Donald had not only told her at
least twice not to do so, hut he had
very good reason on Ids side. "Site
put Unit pile of wood right In front of
where the train was coming, and It
would have been wrecked and all the
people killed." Any boy who would
Goes Through the Motions of Light-
ing a Pipe and Puffing Clouds of
Smoke.
hesitate to use violence In such nn
emergency Is not quite enough of a
boy for the practical affairs of life.
When nil the facts In the case are
considered one Is tempted to suspect
that Louise was actuated by the Imp
of perversity and that Donald was
moved by a liner spirit. However, his
conduct was unbecoming a gentleman,
and Louise hud only moved the chair.
It Is still the usual thing to look
upon children us embodiments of one
or the other of She two conflicting
jqdrlt of right and wrong. Too many
of us think that a child is either an
angel or a devil, and that our chief
concern in life Is to adore these of tho
second.
One thing that modern studies In
child nature has taught us Is that
young children are neither virtuous nor
wicked; they are not moral, and they
nre not "Immoral." They On many
things that nre quite acceptable to
older people, and even pleasing. And
they do many things that are decided
ly objectionable. Hut whatever thoy
On Is at least at llrst without nuy
moral significance.
Much of the young child's conduct Is
imitative. When n boy goes through
the motion of lighting a pipe and
pulling clouds of sinoku towurd tho
(clllng vou cannot believe that tin litis
begun his descrr to perdition, noniit-te- r
what you think of smoking In gen-
eral or of your curtains In particular.
On the other hand, when a little girl
hens for pennies to give to the Mlnil
beggar or to the grinil-orgn- man you
have no wnrrnnt for assuming Unit she
a natural-hor- philanthropist, no
mutter what your views on charity.
Much of the young child's conduct
results from purely Instinctive Im-
pulses. Ho every child will Ho tinder
suitable provocation, without thereby
Indicating a streak of untruthfulness;
Louise may do Just what she Is told
to do without yielding altogether
the demon of unrighteousness.
A woman recently asked: "Do you
believe In the spiritual interpretation"
child nature, or In the scientific In-
terpretation?" This question assumes
that then; Is a conlllet between scien-
tific truth and spiritual truth. It Is a
mistake to assume that the lack of cer-
tain "spiritual" qualities Is u "spirit-mil- "
explanation of a child's conduct.
The scientists have shown that the
ability to choose one's actions, and the
consciousness of purpose and of conse-
quences, develop very slowly In the(lllllt'u ttllllll I'tltlt fllittit IU fillflUfillltltl.
ness of right and wrong, and until the I
child Is quite able to choose what be
docs and what he dues not do, It Is
useless to speak of the moral quality
his ncK no matter what their ac
Ml1
When a Little Girl Bags Pennies for
the Grind-Orga- n Man, It Docs Not
Mean She Is a Natural-Bor- n Philan-
thropist.
tuul consequences may be or how they
hunnntil.o with our notion of what
might to be done.
To say that a child' conduct Is un-
moral does not take frm. him the pos-
sibility of spiritual development. On
the contrary, the that the
child Is a moral being would to
f ri(,lt(M)lSI1(,liS ,, ,.. ,,.,. ()f
,'Ullt are not born In the child; they
have to be achieved through trial and
sufl'erlni
HER MOTHER LOVE SUPREME
Aged Woman's Pathetic Defense of
Worthless Son a Miracle of
Loyal Affection.
.Toe had violently quarreled with n
woman, the proprietor of the house In
which his disreputable wife lived, be-
cause she withheld from him u part
of his wife's eariilngrt, and In the alter-
cation had killed her a situation, one
would say, which It would be dlllleiilt
for even u mother to condone. Hut
not at all : her thin gray fi worked
with emotion, her trembling hands
restlessly pulled at her shabby skirt as
the blinds of the dying pluck ut the
sheets, but she put nil the vitality she
could muster Into his defense. She
told us be had legally married tho girl
who supported him, "although Lily had
been so long In that life Unit few men
would have done It ; of course? such u
girl must have a protector or every-
body would fleece Iter; poor Lily said
to the day of her death that he was
the kindest man she ever knew, nnO
t rented her the whitest; that she her-
self was to blame for the murder be-
cause she told on the old miser, and
Joe was so d she might have
known that he would draw a gun for
her." Tho gasping mother concluded,
"Ho was always that handsome and
had such n way. One winter yhen I
was scrubbing In nn olllce building I'd
never get home much! before twelvo
o'clock, but .Toe would open tho door
for me Just as pleasant as If be hadn't
been waked nut of n sound sleep." Sho
wns so triumphantly unconscious of
the Incongruity of n sturdy son In bed
while his mother earned his food, that
her auditors said never a word, and In
silence we saw a hero evolved before
our eyes; a defender of tho oppressed,
tho best beloved of his mother, who
wns losing his high spirits anil eating
his heart out behind prison bars. He
could well defy the world even there,
surrounded ns ho was by that Invinci-
ble nffectlon which assures, both tho
fortunate and unfortunate alike that
we arc loved, not according to our
deserts, hut In respousa to some er
law. Jane Aildums, In the At
luntlc.
Definite.
Stranger How many machines pnBs
here a day?
Farmer I couldn't tell ye, exactly,
sir I
Tourist Oh, about how many?
Farmer It nil depends.
Tourist Well, on the uverugo?
Farmer Well, stranger, the average
vu rl cs. On rgoy le.
Another Objection.
"Then you didn't take tho house?"
"No."
"Hut I thnnght It Just suited you,
had enough closets, hrlf.ht rooms und
nil."
"It did, but my wlfo thought It was
too fur from a movlo theuter," Louis- -
vlllc Courier-Journa- l.
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FOR SUCCESS WITH PIGEONS
Variety of Good, Hard Grains Is Esse-
ntialNot Advisable to Feed Birds
on Wet Ground.
A variety of good, hard grains Is
essential to success with pigeons, and
g'alns which uro In poor condition
should not be fed. Old grains which
nre hard are better than new soft
grains, especially for pigeons with
squab-)- . Ited wheat Is considered bet-
ter than while wheat by many pigeon
breeders, (iooil wheal screenings are
often fed with su sst, as tliey usu-
ally contain a variety of seeds. Vari-
ous stimulating seeds, such as lentils
mill vetch, are sometimes fed as u
tonic to breeding birds during the molt-lu- g
period.
The grain may be fed on the Moor
of the pen, In trouuhs, or kept before
tlie I i iit-- i In hoppers, It Is not gen
erally considered advisable to feed the
grain on the ground, especially on
heavy soil where it may get wet mid
moldy. I'uless the floor is kept clean
it Is belter to feed the grain III (roughs
than on the tloor. The troughs sluuilil
be made so that the pigeons will not
loo I on them and soil the feed with
their droppings.
Hoppers nre used with good success
but may attract rats in mimic pigeon
houses. They should be fitted with
wires or nails about two Inches niwirt
so that the pigeons cannot waste the
feed by throwing It out onto the lloor.
If the grain Is not fed in hoopers the
pigeons .should be fed twice dally, In
the morning mid In the afternoon, at
regular h.iurs, giving from one uud
one-hal- f to two quarts of grain nt each
meal to 'JO pairs of pigeons mid mill-
ing an e.Mrn pint If the pigeons have
many squabs. Tlie feeder must regu-
late the quantity of grain n online
the uppetite of the birds, giving them
all thej will clean up In one to two
hours.
KEEP VALUABLE MALE FOWLS
,
Confine Roosters in Separate Pens and
Market Infertile Egos Sell
All But Breeders.
diy t. i: Qt iHt:Niii:iti:v. ,
No one asks or expects a farmer or
poultry raiser to kill or sell wilimhlo
breeding males. You might not bo
able to Pud what yon want to take
I.I.W.1I.J III.. f..t!.l!t-l1l- L.KIi.ll Till..ll.i-- . 1111- iwn..... -. .11.
males would he better oil, however,
and so would the females and would
mnke better breeders the following
season, If the males were confined to
separate quarters and kept with hut
few, If any, helix.
Keep the males from the laying hens
and market Infertile eggs, l.'nless you
0k
Superlsr Type.
nre certain you will need the males
another season, It Is best to sell them
and to give the room to the young
stock. The feed the old males will
cat and which you would save would
almost pay for new males, thus giving
you new blood und, perhaps, better
males. Consider all these facts before
acting.
OLD HENS ARE UNPROFITABLE
Aged Fowls Cause Low Average In Egg
Production Three Years Is
Limit of Usefulness.
Old liens are (he cause of low nver-rise- n
In The pullets
work regularly hut the old hens lay
about a dozen eggs end rest the re-
mainder of the year.
I'liless you uro raising n particular
stock of chickens of which you have
only a few hens, you cannot afford
to keep the old hens as layers. A hen
Is not profitable after her third sum-
mer as a layer. Helling tho old hens
and using the Incubator for hutching
Is the best plan for tho small poultry-ma- n.
HINTS FOR POULTRY RAISERS
Keep Overactive Cockerels In Separate
Yard Soft Fresh Dirt Is Good
for Chicks.
Sour milks Is valuable In nny rati tin,
Slimmer shade Insures thrifty
chicks.
Itcincvn overactive cockerels to a
separate ynrd.
Clean up the Inculmtor, removo tho
lamp, and throw uway tho wick.
Soft fresh dirt la nn Insurance
against lei; weakness In chicks.
BROOKLYN, -- WINNER
V J"r? 4p ;"!s-- . 1 titXtRlf t,.. ' : :
HOW YALE SIGNALS STARTED
Quarterback Twomuley of '82 and '83
Comments on Work of Walter
Camp In Alumni Weekly.
The delving Into Yule foolball his-
tory by Waller r'amp has liucnxcri-- a
number of Interesting features, not ihe
least of which Is the use of signals by
the Kll elevens in the dus of long
ago. In commenting upon tiiis work
Henry IS. Twoiubley, quarterback on
the Ynle teams of LS'J mid 1is:t.
writes to the Alumni on old
Yale football days as follows:
"Walter Camp Is right In Ids llrst
written list of word signals used by
the Ynle team In iss-j- . but he has ap-
parently forgotten the signal given
on the occasion of tho llrst touchdown
made by Yale against I'rlueelon since
1S77. As boys playing In tin' Huston
4s I
Woods, Yale Rookie, Throwing the
Dummy.
streets 'cheese It' was our well-know- n
signal to look out for 'cops.'
"When wo were arranging signals
In the fall of 1S8L', I remembered well
the glee with which Doe Heck, our
right tackle, and I fixed It up that
when the signal 'cheese It' was given,
he was to drop back behind the Hue
for ii quick pass from Ihu quarterback.
After considerable play In the Prince-
ton game ut the old l'olo grounds on
November ."(), IS?-- ', Hlchards dropped
back, apparently to try u drop-kfe- for
onl. Hut ou Ihe' signal 'cheese 51' thu
' tnceton line broke through tho Ynlo
OF 1916 NATIONAL LEAGUE CHAMPIONSHIP
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line with great ease to block
arils' kid;.
"Such, however, had been the Inten-
tion on the part of the Yale line: Doe
Iteek dropped bud; of the line in ex-
act time to get the ball, thrown omt
ihe heads of ihe charging Tigers, and
without a I'riucelon man touching him,
Heck rushed the ball oer for a tmii h- -
clown, I inn s Id Dm now. with his
while hair staiuling straight up and a
grin on his race, hunting, 'How do you
like that, ,oU Tiger V "
Ej FOLWELL A MESMERIST I
Hob l'ulwell, coach of the L'lll- -
vei'sity of I'ennsylvania football c
team, when asked to tell .some- - c
thing of Ills methods of hau- -
dllng a team and especially of c
teaching the forward pass, re- -
plied as follows: "(let your men c
together. Tell them at the out- -
set they are the best bunch of c
football players ever gathered
together on one Held. Show c
thelli how to use the forward c
pass. Then tell thelli they can
work It better Until any other c
team In the world. Keep on
telling them this. The whole c
thing Is to make your men be- -
llexe they form the greatest o
team In the world. Keep ut it
long enough uud they'll believe c
It."
lSJlJ13JLJJ2J)Jl.Q.Q.tJJJJJ.QsJ,
VETERAN ANGLER IS WINNER
Julius Ranney of Chicago, Victorious
in National Fly and Bait Cast
ing Tournament.
At Newark. N. .1., Julius 51. Hanney,
a Chicago veteran angler, seventy-thre- e
years old, received ninny
for his victory In the luilf-ouue- e
bait uitss-nud-o- couipcth.'Mi In
tin national tly ami halt casting tour-
nament. Mr. Itauiiey won the cham
pionship over u number of younger
competitors, casting at a target SU feet
distant.
MAY SWIM ENGLISH CHANNEL
Ambition of Charles B. Durborow, Phil-
adelphia Bank Clerk Two Pre-
vious Performances.
Charles It. Durborow, tho Philadel-
phia bank clerk distance, swimmer, Is
ambitious to swim the Kngllsh chan-
nel. Only two swimmers have nc- -
coinpllshed tho feat. In 1875 dipt. W.
S. Webb, after 10 attempts, swam from
Dover, Kuglnnd, to Capo Oris Ncz,
France, In hours nnd 85 minutes.
while In 11)11 Wlllhuu T. Iturgess swum
from Dover tc Calais, France, In ill
hours and 15 minutes on his second
attempt.
little nans
- Of 5P0PI
Dicl; (.rim! is coach of athletics nt
the l uiversity of H.'miiui, Culm.
Detilsoii won the rmst-seaso- n serlel
In the Western association from Tulstu
' Speaking of game losers, how about
,tlie Athletics, Milwaukee and Clncln- -
uutlV
' 'I
President Lannln of the lted Sox do- -
viares no team Is stronger than tho
umpires.
The .Tapan'jse show up well In many
lines of spoi't, lint they haven't accom-
plished much In boxing.
...
' James M. Hurke, the well-know- n
Huston A. A. mlildle-ilisianc- e runner,
has retired from the cinder path.
Huston sportdoin Is to lose another
star, l'utsy Sequin, the brilliant captain
of last year's Arena hockey team, Is tho
latest to desert the Hub.
...
lSuffnlo wants the 1111" Nation
of Amateur Oarsmen r ,ta.
The award will not he made tliull tho
annual meeting next March.
...
Thirty-seve- n member;! of tho Don
Rowing club of Canada, Including Am-
ateur Sculling Champion Hubert Dib-
ble, have Joined the Canadian troops.
...
A pitcher on the Oakland (Oil.) team
tried to throw one of Mnty's fadeaways
uud broke Ids nrm. He's lucky. He
might have broken the batter's head.
...
Ned Kgnn of tho Muscatine (Central
association) club has sold two moro
pitchers, Detroit getting them both.
They are Kd l'lnkerton and II. W.
Fhitmgiin.
Hubert F. Derrick, coach of tho Har-
vard crews, Is having two new eight-oare- d
and u pnlr-niire- d shell construct-
ed which be will present to tho crews
for use In tho trial work.
Hobby Jones of Atlanta, whoso ploy-
ing was the sensation of tho recent
open golf championship ut tho Merlon
club near Philadelphia, ilrst played the
game ut tho ago of seven. Ho Is not
llfteeu years old.
Frcddlo Welsh has nothing but
prulso fur Hciiny Leonard since till
last meeting with tho New York star.
He says ho has u wholesomo respect
for Leonard's ability. A pugo from
history reveals tho reason. Uenny
nnce u:n'' tho champion look like u
novice.
est Poultry
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DENNY HURLEY DEAD
Mr. Dennis Hurley, one of the oldest
passenger conductors on the El Paso
& Southwestern System, died at his
homo in El Paso, 1 A. M.,
8th, after a short Illness. Mr. Hurley
was well and favorably known having
resided here a number of years dur
ing which time he had made a host of
friends.
He was running between here anil
El Pnso on the California!! at the time
of his death which was very sudden
and came ns a shock to his many ad- -
miring friends here. Funeral scr- -
vices over the remains were held at
El Paso under the auspices of El Pnso
Division No. CI), Order Railway Con- -
ductors. The remains arrived here
on No. 4 Friday morning, accompanied
by relatives and conductors M. C
Tracy nnd A. H. Curtis of El Pnso
Tho remains were interred here in Sun.
nyside Cemetery by the side of hit
futhcr, nt 10 a. m., Friday the 10th
after short services at tho undertaking
parlors and nt the grave by Tucunv
c.iri Division No. 537, Order Railway
Conductors.
Resolutions
The Great and Supreme
Ruler of the Universo hus in his infi- -
nito wisdom called to the Supremo DI- -
vision above our Brother Dennis Hur-
ley, who departed this life November
8th, 191C, hnving once been a mem-
ber of this Division nnd a member of
El Paio Division No. 69, Order Rail- -
way Conductors at the time of his
death, therefore bo it (
Resolved, That we bow in humble
submission to the will of Him who
doeth all things well, and thnt in the
death of our Brother, the Order has
lost a good man nnd a true member,
the community an upright citizen, his
wife a loving and faithful husband.
Kesolveri, I hat wo extend to his do- -
votcd wife our deepest sympathy in
her berenvement and commend her to
Him who alone can give comfort in
this her hour of trial.
Resolved, Thnt a copy of these reso-- !
lutions bo spread upon the minutes of
tho Division, a copy sent to his wife,
a copy to El Paso Division No. 09. O. ,
R. C, nnd n copy to ench of the Tu- -
cumcari papers for publication. I
E. B. Jonos,
J. F. Lynch,
J. H. Jennings,
Committee I
E. C. do BACA, Democrat, la elected
If you arc tired of
steaks and chops,
why not have a poul-
try dinner ?
We have some fine
young turkeys,
ducks, geese and
chickens at prices
that will make a
poultry meal very
reasonable.
We can furnish any
kind of fowl you
want, either dressed
or live. And we dress
fowls with great care
for cleanliness.
- -- -
WILSON IS ELECTED PRESIDENT
HY THE FOLLOWING VOTE:
Sure for Wilson
Alabama 12
Arizona 3
Arkansas 9
California 13
Colorado . G
Florida 4 G
Georgia .. 11
Idaho 1
Kansas ...1(1
Kentucky ...13
Louisiana ,..10
Maryland . 8
Mississippi ..10
Missouri .18
Montana .1
Nebraska
Our Meats Are Kept Excellent Condition
The Tucumcari Meat Co.
Phone 24
November
Whereas,
South 9
Tennessee .. .1
Texas 20
Utah
Virginin ..
Washington
Wyoming
Total for Wilson 270
Sure for Hughes
Connecticut .
Dclcwnre 3
29
.. .. 15'
Iowa 13
0 j
Massachusetts
Michigan
12
New Jersey
New 45
Oregon
Pennsylvania 38
Rhode Islnnd G
South Dakota . 5
Vermont i
West Virginia 8
Wisconsin
Total for Hughes
DRY RESOLUTION CONSID- -
ERED SURE
Santa Fc, Nov. The resolution
ito question of statewide
prohibition to voters next year
Governor of New Mexico 1,000
THK TUOUMOARI NIW8
will bu the first to lie Introduced nt
i the lejilsliitlvtfti'sslon, If present nlnns
arc KUccoMstful.
Prohibitionists fool that thu pledge
of doth parties to stilitnlt the question cd In the complaint) adverse to I'lnln- - Ing your nnd nddrcsn clearly,
will he kept, especially hiiuv E. C. do j tiff, nrc hereby notilled that thc-nbov- e You will in return n trial pack-llae- a,
elected nor, is a pronounc- - named plalntilT has commenced Hult ago contnlnlnR Koley'H Honoy and Tar
led prohibitionist, as In also W. E
Llmisey. who as lieutenant governor
will preside over state senate and
will act as governor whenuvor K.
1lm.fi In itf fin. tnti. tti flint
llnrtonj
nnd
prohibitionists assert that they throw iy 'W n" UL' "K Wny county,
several thousand votes to lioth men Nuw Mxlco, t:
and eleeteil tliem liecaine of their nn-- j Lots three and four of Mock thirty-eip- ii
vocal stand for prohibit Ion. They nine, the Original Townslto of the
assert further that it was this factor I Town of Tucumcari, New Jlexico, ns
which Chief Justice Clnr-- 1 shown hy the plat of snld townslte on
ence .1. Huberts. .1. 11. Wagner, elect-Idl- e In the office of the County Clerk
ed siineiintendent of Instruc-- 1 of Quay county, New Mexico,
tion, is also a prohibitionist. The fact dots live and Ulock one of
that Antonio Luccro ran so ahead Uusscll's Addition toi the City of Tu-o- f
his ticket is ascribed to thu same eumcnrl, New Mexico, ns shown hy the
influence as is the close race that At-'pi- nt of said addition on file in the of- -
torney Patton, practically unknown,
young and inexperienced, gnvo such a
popular "vctornn ns Frnnk W. Clancy
for the attorney generalship.
Wherever a pronounced prohibition-
ist ran against n on
the opposing ticket for same of
fice, the former won. At the snmc
time that the prohibition question Is ( lner relief ns to the Court may seem
ubmittod to voters, woman's equitable. And you nro further
amendment to the constltu- - tilled that unless you enter or cause
tion pledped by both pnrties will nlso j to be entered your appearance in said
tie submitted but because of the dim-- , cause on or before the 20th day of
iculty of amniling frnnchlrc sec-- 1 December, 11)10, judgment by default
tion of stnte constitution will hard , wil be rendered ngninst you nnd re- -
I': at polls. ' liof prayed by plaintiff granted und
OARIxS 10 TiiriiMPimi icari, New iVMexico, .is plnintifT's fittor-- ,
Oklahoma City. Nov. 0. With the
names of delegaton to tho Ozark Trail
onvention to be held nt Oklnhomn City
November 21-2- 2, coming in at the
rnte of more than 200 dnily, and good
roads enthusiasm growing in every
the southwest, the conven- -
tion promises to be the biggest event 1 14 "
of like character yet held In nnv stnte. "t thing for constipation .sourThe committees in chnrge of the nr-- 1 stomach, lazy liver and s uggish
confidently expect nn nt- - st" sick headache almost
tendance fully 5000 delegates and "l,ce' Givus " ,most thorough and sat-r- e
preparing for tho entertainment flushing no pain, no nausea
if moe than thnt number. KetPs yur system cleansed, sweet and
Nevada 3 moving picture. Ho puts his nudl- -
Ncw Hampshire ence in nn automobile, figuratively, nnd
New Mexico 3 fnkes them over his rond with its fine
North Cnrolinn 12 imnoth surface and wonderful scenery
North Dakota 5 It is said to lie one of the best pictures
Ohio 21 of its kind in existence.
Oklahoma 10 Tho convention will be nttended by
Carolina
4
12
3
Illinois
Indiana
Maine
18
15
Minnesota
14
York
5
13
255
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"ection of
"
at
of isfnutory
4
While the program
.t. ....
is yet incom!.. Iurn-- . Mime oi wiu iiikiicsi nuinoniiBS
on the MibjVct. of road construction
lave assured the committee
Mint thev may be .lopcndel on to par- -
'icipate in the activities of the conven-- 1
'ion. Thomas Tynnm. director of tho)
Colorado penitentiary, who hns built J
Mill) miles of hnnl surfaced roads in
(his state with convict Inbor, will ap- -
near on the program. Ho will show
how he did this work, with the aid of
hundreds of men of prominenccc nnd j
menns who have heretofore taken but
casual interest in the good roads quos-- ,
tion. These men are devoting time, '
energy nnd money in mnking better
roads in Oklnhomn and tho southwest
Oklahoma alone because of their In-- 1
tercst, having more than 1500 miles'
building at this time according to mod-
ern methods by populnr donntion, ns
bonds in few instances have been voted
or asked.
SELL INSURANCE j
Profitable, pleasant work, Energetic
ictivc men can build up permanent
business. No investment required
immediate cash returns exclusive ter-- 1
ritory part or whole time, with hig
opportunity for advancement. Get the
monev-mnkin- tr facts today. Write Nn--
tiotial Casualty Co. Detroit Michigan.
NOTICE OF PUBLICATION
In the Court, County of Quay.j. .! jonnsnn,
vs. No. 1760
Edna Johnson.
The said defendant, Edna Johnson,
is hereby notified that n suit in Di- - j
vorce has been commenced against '
you in the District Court for the Cotin- - i
.y of Quay, Stnte of New Mexico, by
aid J. M. Johnson, ulletrintr ilcortimi
uid abandonment, asking that plain-- !
tilr bu an divorce
from said defendant.
That unless you enter or cause to
lie entered your appearance in said
uit on or before tho 10th day of Jan-
uary, A. !)., 1917, decree PRO CON-FFSS- O
therein will bo rendered
against you. I). J. FIN EG AN,
fSenl) Clerk.
1. I). Cutlip.
Tucumcnri, New Mexico.
Utornoy for Plaintilf. 8-- it
Baby Hnd Whooping Cough
Mothers who hnvo used Foley's Hon- -
"y nnd Tar would not bo without it.
Mrs. Ram C. Small, Clayton, N. M.,
vrites; "My grandson hnd whooping
cough when he wai three months old.
Wo used Foley's Honey and Tnr and
I believe it saved his life. Ho is now
l ijg and fnt." It is a fine thing to have
n the house in case of whooping cough
croup, coughs, colds. Tho first doses
help, loosen phlegm, heal inflammation
clear air passages, stop racking
coughs. For sale by Snnds-Dorse-
NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION
In the District Court, Eighth Judi-
cal District, State of New Mexico,
bounty of Quay. J. R. Wesson, plnin-if- f,
vs. Tucumcari Townslto and nt
Company, et nl., defendants,
Vo. 1753.
Tho defendants, W. F. Buchnnnn,
Trustee for tho First Nntionnl Bank
of Tucumcnri, New Mexico; P. A. Ber-
ry; S. J. Berry, wifu of P. A. Borrv;
N'oah M. Miller; N. M. Miller; Jeff
Collins; Mnry E. Collins; Chas. W.
JJooro; Union Investment Compnny;
Robert Hagin; Mrs. Julia Schump; L.
B. Schump; J. L. Schump; C. L. .Shel-'o- n;
Mrs. C. L. Shelton; J. W. Ncece;
H. E. Ncecn; B. F. Holder; J. B. Lu-
cas; J. A. I.'unin; M. F. Hnmm, wife
of J. A. Ilnmm; C. II. Chcnnult, trus-
tee for Tucumcari Trust and Savings
Ilnnkj Byron A. Connor; A.
Connor; Unknown ClnlmnnU of in
public
pmgram
terest in the premises and Ileal hs-tnt- e
Involved In this Action (dcscrlh.
in the above styled court and cause
praying for the establishment of plain- - innd
title in fee simple against ad In
verse claims of the defendants, In and
to the following real estate and prop- -
lice of the County Clerk of Quay coun- -
ty, New Mexico;
And that defendants be barred and
orever estopped from having or claim-
ing any right or title to said prem-
ises, aiherse to plaintiff, and that
plaintiff's titlo be forever quiet
ed nnd set at rest, and for such fur- -
new
. . .
J.l'lNVA,AJi,(Seal) uierK oi mo uiorcsniu iouri
Hy W. R. Coplcn, Deputy.
CITROLAX
C I T R O L A X
ty w t m i v
wholesome. R.lI.Wcihecht, Salt Lake
Pity, tltnh. writes: "I finil tho,,;; 1 ever used. Does not-
K"V unplcnBant after-efTects- ."
0' Sllu 1,v .Sands-Dorse- y Drug Co.
"Sea How Thai Gora
firt?rt?5 Oft! 55
"GETS-IT- " 7 Yc.ir Cornc
BieM 07, V '.fan. Cera
Wor.-.- -
"It's hard i ' Mil'V? coulil
art lllco i' i i cjrii iitf.
'li. 1 1 i. n il lil
nit Hh my t ., '(ll.Tf. IT'
! ri'rtalnly v." i ! Veil. "OUTS- -
IT" tit Uio mosi v.on-Jerfu- l corn-eur- o
jj:
t V
Ju Wot.!.'! C.3 V. GETS .IT
Ml!.cs All ikutcU.'
ever Ui.' 'il 1 .. mi don't linvo
to fool III. 'I i. . ou..il s ilh J aw
"rm, but i t. i .n Willi ban-- .?. jiii out.
". :i.M'l ' l.i u li "! I. Vrni put on
a f V drops? l.i a l. h huh. Itdrl Jt'fi pnSi I ut your tUock- -lf rn rl"fit ovi r It. rut on yourrt-.- ..r nhots. i . n't llnip or
lia. o a corn "tv.-lt- in jour face. The
enrn, rnlltin or v.t t, will inncon frnmyntir top nfr It romon. !lni'y li.illfln-inh- !
"CETiMT" H the Mppi)t hMI-Ini- r
rnrn roinrdv In thr world. Whenynn rv it. vnn Unow why.!KTt.tT Is rnlil nnd r(rom-n"-nii-
liv ilnicclMi .vrrvwlif r, 2r.r
li linfllo. or in m ri""i 'nt f'f prpP Lnn'ntif" .p. ro pi Irn'.i. 111.
Sold in Tucumcnri, N. M., nnd
recommended ns tho world's bsst
corn remedy by Elk Drug Store.
WARM MEAL IN
Your food will taitc better if the din-in- ;;
room bai been made coty and
romfnrlablr with PERFECTION
SMOKELESS OIL HEATER.
A tingle gallon of Conoco Safety Oil
will give you tea Ion;!, comfortable
liouri of warmth.
Dfortr
flheycnB PERFECTION
JMOKLLC.Jlait.kIEATERi
Thin Five Cents
MISS THIS.
nllp, enclose ccntn to Foloy & Co.,
receive
succeed
District
granted absolute
thereto
(Mlrolnv
DONT
2835 Shnffild Ave., Chlcngo, writ- -
Compound, for bronchlnl coughs, colds
croup; Foley Kidney Pills, for pain
sides back, rheumatism back
ache, kidney bladder ailments;
Foley Cathartic Tablets, a wholesome
thoroughly cleansing cathartic, es-
pecially comforting to stout persons.
snle by Snnds-Uorsc- y Drujr
harry n. Mcelroy
Lawyer
General Practice facamcari, N. M.
OFFICE
West side half of P. O.
Notary Public Stenographer
In Office
ROYAL A. PRENTICB
Attorney at Law
Office Next to U. 8. Land Offlce
TUCUMCARI, NEW MEX.
C. M. 11UELKR
Osteopathic Physician
Graduate under founder of the
Science, Dr.A.T.Still, at Klrksvllle,
Snlto 3 Rector Building
Ofiirn Phono na Ilea. Phone ICO
PHYSICIANS' HOSPITAL
Herring Building
'.'nil St.. I, North Pnatnfflra
surgical anu flicuicni unscs i;c- -
ceived except Contagious Diseases.
phone N(J ,(J0
A. D. CATTERSON, M. D.
Surgeon in Charge.
MISS McNAUGHTON, R. Supt
TUCUMCARI HOSPITIAL
Modern Equipment. Largest
Coll In New Mexico.
Graduate Nurara
DRS. NOBLE & DOUGHTY
Tucumcari, New Muc.
M. n. KOCH
Funeral Director Enbalater
Telephone
113 S. St. Residence Upstairs
TUCUMCARI, NEW MEX.
JAMES J. HALL
Il?al Eatate, Loana, Insurance
Abstract
TUCUMCARI, N. M.
MOLLIS TRANSFER COMPANY
Successor to Mitchell Transfer
Gcnrral Transfer Work, Moving, Haul
ing, Plowing
PHONE 101
Give me your order day or night
Tucumcari Transfer Company
WM. TROUP, Proprietor
Phone 190
Tucumcari Slea.m
LaLundry
under the management of a practical
ilaundryman of twenty yearn' ezper-- '
ionce. Guarantees satisfaction. All
garments repaired buttons aawed
on. Cleaning pressing. Phone
192 we do rest.
CHARLES L. McCRAE, Manager
I.W.
HARPER
KENTUCKY
V
WHISKEY
.Gentlemen
who eheritli
VUAUty.
Iwarm; room
I'erferl'uii ran be earned about
at etiily .1' i uii'iun'i basket.
Take il am e ami use it when
tut bin,;, drr-- ; :nj it ftlinj.
UU tl Lir4irr inj ,nenl iltllt
TU I'fflrdlon tarn L'ii' iairtf Olt IU
inj noil fntrnienl ol faf It
"V1"
UutU
nrii vn fi
TUB CONTINENTAL OIL COMPANY
(A CotortJu CirporU'on)
I'uchlo
lloiit
'XT,
and
Cut out this
five
nnmo
tills,
111.,
nnd
nnd and
and
For Co.
2nd St., Dlk So.
and
DR.
tho
LJo.
nilr.
N.,
and
No. 116
2nd
and
Box 596
Co.
Etc
and
and
and will tho
for
a
The
work
tvlici
jlnlturr
btsilfll
Hamilton
1O9 E. Main
Street
Insurance
Phone 89
What to do when
Backache comes on
"I found imraeainto relief in the nit
of Tolry Kiancjr Villi, ltnva rocom-nundo- U
thmn, nnd do not know or
iiloftlo lur.tnuco wbca they faUod toglvo roller."
t'. V. t.'tmlrtim, n travollnc nalcsman
wrltvri lrom .Sun Aimulu, Texas: "Drlv-I11-
over roitcli roiuls nml In nil Ulndt
nf nvathcr i:nvo inn nrulii pains In tindaclc uiul 1 xurfcrcil 1: real I v. I found
rrlkr in llio iiko of Kiiicy Kidney I'IIIb.
nml licforu tliu flrnt botllo was llwl
tlic in 11 In my daclc liml entirely illsnp-li'Mio-
nml I Imvn li.nl no rocurrenco ol
tliosii 11.1I1111 wlilch fri'(tii'titly, nmountcC
t ilmo:il notinilitlc liropoiilona."When li.iclcicliu mines on, and il
n'fins nn If you can't stand tlm pair
nml iiruoHurn in your b.iclt, you will line
nulilc nml (.'rntcltil relict romci wltltlm uso of Foley Kidney I'UIh. Tlic)
Ht'.n llin fauna of thv nln. m:iu tin
xtlrr iirliliiir Joints und nntscles. am'
clear the ikiIsoiik out of your yRtcrrby liplplui; your hldncyH mid bladder tc
normal healthy action.
SANDS-DOKSE- DRUG CO.
H. GERHARDT & GO,
Successors. to A. R. Garter & Go,
Insurance, Real Estate
Abstracts and Rentals
Office First Bldg. North ol Postofflce
Phone 279
L. C. Harris
Will do your PAPERING
and PAINTING BETTER
His charge are the came aa
others and he guarantees a.
Drop htm a card to
Baz 711.
PIONB 28
a
m
For 1916 is to be held at
Kansas City, Mo.
Week beginning Aug. 28lh
An opportune time to
break away from work for
a few days and help the
boys in blue make the com-
ing encampment a success.
Special train service daily
via
Rock Island Lines
See ticket
.incut (or rnleu and
other infurniotiun, or mite
J. A. STIIWART
GciKjr.'il I'iiktr.enf.er Ajl
KANSAS CITY. MO.
U. . DKV08, Aawt
